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Radio now has a new 
mgnm. designed for the 
Û d ranchers of the Gol- 

j - v  This now f irm Pro
ar bo heard o-. ry Monday 
‘ Saturday morning from 6

• • •
. Mani»* are available at 
Smith Lumber for partlcl- 
j, their MLuui Beach va- 
011nlr*t. Have you entered? 

,̂ilh 1» also having their 
. pj|| Barham Fair b»*gin- 

arekrad »"d Luting for 
and a' uanal. they real

time Imnpiins • . .• • •
mi Wallace and Pete Con- 

tilied themselves a bobcat 
t on the W allace farm 
of Whet lor, They said 

-•weighed ab 'it 20 lbs.• • •
■ M you see that He«! ('a r

il the Kiigtie Theatre, Hr».
and Corky just never 

to tire of making improve-

ns interesting to note some 
S this week n the bulletin

this nffice by the U. S. 
ftird Division of the
Department.
know. Robert Holt, pres- 
the Firs' National Bank 
ler. is the county chair- 

b.inds sales forsf Sat
County

ler County is in district 
ihrng with C<ilmgsworth 
Gray. Hemphill, I.ipscomb, 
■  and Roberts County 
Wheeler County quota for 

jstr is UHOODtOO. So far 
ymr Robert has sold $170,093, 

a 94 5 of our quota, and 
BU has three more months 
I this year

' County is way ahead of 
t other counties in this dis- 

twith the except on of Roberts 
they have sold 106.6 of 

«quota However, their quota 
lly $40 000.00.
’ of us have paid very lit-

tt«r. n to the savings bond 
B !n recent years. Never- 
'bis program still plays a 

ntal part in our existance 
■quest for continued world 
hip.
>our convenience, express 

appreciation t<, Mr. Holt for 
cutstanding performance of 

r thankless job.
• • •

"N' THE SQUARE: Harry
v“mnUfd on I ige s No. 1»

TIMES TO 
AGAIN RUN 
BABY PICTURES

It is an undisputed fact > 
reponsibilities of tomorrow's 
our Nation and Community will 
rest upon the shoulders ol the1 
children of today. Since this ;J 
true, the publishers of this news-| 
paper would like to give you 
good look ast these future World' 
Builders” .

The only way we can do this is 
by publishing pictures of them in 
a feature series. To assure thd 
latest and l»est reproduction pic
tures . . . they must be of uniform 
size and quality.

An expert children’s photogra
pher with all the necessary equip
ment for this specialized work, 
will be here Wednesday. October 
11. Pictures will be taken at No
ra's Cafe and will be open from i 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

No Charge To Parents 
There is no charge to the par

ents. There are absolutely no' 
strings to this invitation. It is 
bonafied in every sense of the) 
word. Parents do not have to be, 
subscribers, nor even readers of 
this newspaper to take advantage 
of this feature. Neither are they 
obligated to purchase pictures af-j 
ter they are taken Th who 
want some additional prints may 
obtain a limited number by ar
rangement with the Studio repre
sentative when they select the [*>se 
they want printed in the paper It 
is entirely up to them 

The More Pictures the Better 
The Times simply wants pic

tures of all the youngsters ind 
the more, the better. So the Mo
thers and Fathers of the commun
ity in which this paper circulates 
should remember the date of Oct. 
11 at Nora’s Cafe end not fail to 

• Continued on Page 8 No 4»

W h e e le r Baptists 
H e ld  Prom otion Day

Serving Wheeler, Hemphill and Beckham Counties
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lvkl 111 ,,E '  Bl ST UP THE UNITED NATIONS?

HECK NO!
Another Report from I). 0 . Beene)

.. 1 ’ ‘; " '  R alarm in United Nations Circles about |
'.!'!!! ! k s threat to wreck the United Nations. Certainly I

\ irttclichev did cause the l nited Nations to disband it 
"i ‘ a great loss to the many hangers-on that are

sently engaged in diss 
out bv that 
to

pre-
seminating the propoganda that is put 

»rganization daily. Pauline Frederic would have 
' her self another lob. Bui we, out here in the hinter

land are not disturbed. We know that that is the last thing 
Mr. Khrushchev is going to do. Just because he is trying to 
SV* UP a tripartite or committee of three to govern the United 
Nations instead of one Secretary General, is not because he 
wants to wreck the organization, but because he is getting 
impatient with the progress the United Nations is making in 
preparing the world for the acceptance o f communism; he 
thinks 1C years is long enough for the gradual conditioning 
to continue, and he is ready for the United Nations to get 
on with business and get the job done.

I don't think the left wingers need to worry. Mr. Khrush
chev is not going to wreck the outfit now, he is not half 
through with what he wants to do. He is not going to wreck 
it when he is just on the threshold of great victory. He 
has yet to get China and his other satellites into the United 
Nations. When he gets a few more in he will have a good 
working majority, and make it really work. He is also con
vinced that the left wingers in the United States will keep 
America in the organization, even though we are in the mi
nority, and that we will continue to furnish two-thirds of the 
costs for running the United Nations, as we have been doing.

And don't worry, Mr. Khrushchev will want to keep the 
outfit right there in New York City. He won’t move it any
where else, because that gives him an island right in our 
midst from which to radiate his espionage agents out over 
our country. If we would act in our own self interest we 
would put a fence around the United Nations building, and 
set up a corridor from the ship docks to the building, and 
subject the communism to search and inspection on each trip, 
in and out. like they do us to and from west Berlin.

Homecoming To Re Held 
Friday Night In Wheeler

.Homecoming f e s t i v i t i e s  for 
Wheeler Schools will begin Fri
day afternoon with a car parade 
and pep rally downtown and will 
be climaxed by the crowning of 
the 1961 Football Queen in pre
game ceremonies at Nicholson 
Field. Background settings and 
music will be furnished by the 
Mustang Band and Pep Club. Six 
lovely contestants have been se
lected by members of the football 
team and from that number will 
be chosen the one lucky girl.

Contestants this year are Lu
cille Bradshaw, Gwen Barnes, Con- 
ni Farmer, JoAnn Chapman, 
Frances Cole and Bobbye Adams.

The car parade will form in 
front of the homemaking cottage 
at 3:15 p.m. and proceed south 
on Canadian Street and turn left 
at the Post Office. Each class and 
organization in school is urged to 
enter a decorated car in the par
ade. Cheerleaders will lead the 
pep rally and present the queen 
contestants.

Her royal highness will be 
crowned by a fighting Mustang 
just prior to the kick-off for the 
Wheeler - Estelline non-conference 
tile. Everyone is invited to the 
downtown pep rally Friday after
noon and then to the coronation 
ceremonies at 7:45 p.m.

Kiwanis’ Kids Day
Last Sunday eight departments I p m  *  ^ .

« € .^ £ ~ ;E n io y s  Usual Success
see the happy faces of these W m
youngsters as they promoted from| f .. and from all Show was held behind the post
.......................... .. parts of north Wheeler County office. The races at "Terrapin

gathered Saturday morning in Downs stopped all pedcsteriar

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE TAYLOR will not only take 
their material possessions and the best wishes of their 
friends as they move to Howlett, Okla., when he com
pletes his Soil Conservation Service appointment Octo
ber 27, but they will take a support from the backbone of 
all Wheeler County.

one class to another within their ( f north wheeler County
own departments Then it was an -  . . _
added thrill for those who had
reached the age to go to a new 
department

One little boy who promoted to 
the Primary Department said, “ I 
feel so big now.”

October 1 begins the new church
year. I>ast year the average at
tendance in the Sunday School 
was 2-10 The enrollment of the 
school is 407.

Albert Marshall is the Sunday 
School Su;* rintemlcnt of the new 
church year.

Wheeler for the annual kids day 
festival sponsored by the Wheeler 
Kivvanis Club. The Key Club as
sisted on arrangements.

Activities began with the par
ade down Main Street of the 
Wheeler highschool and beginners 
bands and colorful assortment of 
tricycles, bicycles, pets, and ponys. 
Crafts and hobbvs were skillfully 
displayed in merchants windows. 
The Pet show was staged on the 
courthouse lawn while the Pony

traffic downtown!
S p o n s o r i n g  committees am 

event winners were as follows 
Crafts aBd Hobbies

Mrs. Woods’ Third grade, 1st 
Mrs. Ebb Farmer’s Second 

grade, 2nd 
Mrs. Hyland Weaver’s Fifth

grade, 3rd
Comm i 11 ee members: Carrol 

Killingsworth, Thomas Daughtry, 
Max Wiley, Bill Pearce and Rich- 

(Continued on Page 5, No. 5)

Junior H igh Team  To  
Play W ellington

Coach Richard Gaines and his 
junior high chargers will journey 
to Wellington tonight (Thursday) 
for a gridiron battte with the 
powerful Wellington team. Kickoff 
time is 7:00 p.m.

This will be the third game of 
the season for the thirty-six mem
ber Colt aggregation. The Colts 
were defeated by McLean and 
were victorious over Lefors. Next 
game for the Colts will lie an in
vasion by McLean on October 5 
at Nicholson Fitld.

‘62 FORDS 
!0Mf FRIDAY
A*" Pord and the Ford 

w>|| on display FYi- 
r" 'n:r 't the Vanpool- 

1 ttpany accord
' l l  b .,0??'ers- Pete Bur- I r.f d liutl  ̂anpool.
-shiwlnt ISf 1,r?vited to attend 
■ thp r s ' f ttu al* ne'v Ford 
¡ A rn ,Ul;‘n ncw Falcon.

< £ £ ’"  » a

an9s Should 
High Against 

••ne Team
ftTw.u8 »1» ;it ^'cholson Field 
Ch,n„ r “ ust.ings stand their 

* thl° ,*° fap ,his seaon to
: thTr.. nlng s,reak a they 
i W  a » lne ( 'ubs who also
: yMr u fruts to their credit

»Ion-*‘with'?», five veteransWill . .  ,the rest of the
ian? i n h i ^ k in B u a d v a n t a * e  o f  UrmvT °s. which will pre-
Plav!nir̂ *u"|tt an(t G. Baker 
:  Prirt’ ^ls Week. However 
W f r . " * 0 suffered in- 

in? 0f.t n. *Pe season has been 
Mustang W,e<'k' accordlng

wm • L°wis Boynton
Coalhe C u b s 1 SCe aCtl0n
i hasB°Byn.t0n the fol-

. WwiA, tentative lineup for 
tilt:

M u  'v  .'\sland anfl Page 
Jkiartis U ',i ,dovv’s and Watson 

■on i,anipton and Jami-

¡erL'u Sims
Green

lack« ^olly and Hunter
'-"s — Hof ley

^ H u ilt  7 0  HPEAK 
•t the c i !,0r. wil1 fiH the Pul- at q the Nazarene
b» a Oct. 1. There
Niza^*1 *ia8er» from Beth- 

ne College at Bethany,

k

1

m

P M

s l

&

i

.  tTinner left to right) Bicycle winners were Brenda McCasland-first, Paula Denham, sec-
KIDS DA\ AC 1 W IT ;, V ;.. /,  u ’qrc-ThiiM Domestic Pet Show Winners: Cindy Johnson with cat-third, Sally Rich- 
ond, Carlctta WU with d,.E - first. Unusual Pet Show: Lajo Fillmgim, first

with Ann McMurry do.! ■ » ■ «  k “ho„ n) and Rol^rt Brickey, third place with chickens (not
and second p la c e s  with I * •. watchea forty terrapins race with winners —  Debbie Blanton - first, Randy
shown), (‘  enter irU ritt > Iticvcles on review, (lower left to right) Brenda McCasland with unique bicycle 
Helton -  s e c o n d ,  Mike Holt - t Winners: Rodney Weatherly - third, Richard Meadows - second, John
decoration places ¿ w  Pony Show Winners: Marsha Lee - first, Sarah Walker - second, Becky Dorman - third. Tri-
cycJe trwpers are Steve and Chuck Earney.

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, 
better known as George and Irene 
to many, will soon be moving to 
Howlett, Okla.. to make their 
home on their 400 acre farm as he 
completes his work in Wheeler as 
Work Unit Conservationist of the 
Soil Conservation Service on Oct. 
27. George accepted his first Civil 
Service appointment in 1931 and 
will retire after thirty years of 
dependable, devoted service in the 
field of agriculture. The lives of 
many will be touched as the Tay
lors move from our community. 
Those who know them personally 
and intimately will perhaps feel 
the deepest loss; but many who 
do not realize that their farming, 
personal, and physical problems 
were being studied, weighed and 
attempted to be solved by the 
Tayslors will realize that they are 
now alone coping with them. Ne
ither George nor Irene have ever 
been known to neglect a task, 
whether it be large or small, once 
they made the commitment.

George was graduated from Ok
lahoma State University in 1931 
and accepted a position with the 
Experiment Station at Stillwater 
doing corn breeding research for 
two years. In 1933 he received 
his Masters Degree and started 
working on Erosion Control Pro
jects which led him to become in
terested in Soil Conservation Ser
vice. He worked five years as pro
ject manager for the S.C.S. at 
Stillwaster, two years as party 
chief of a Flood Prevention Sur
vey crew which made surveys of 
Washita River in Oklahoma. Tex
as; Wolf Creek, Texas and Ok
lahoma, and Salt Fork of the Ar
kansas River in Kansas and Ok 
lahoma. He was transferred to 
the SCS area office, Perryton, un
til 1942. From 1942-1945 he ser
ved in the U.S. Air Force and spent 
quite some time in India. Upon 
his return to agriculture in 1945. 
George was assigned as District 
Conservationist with headquarters 
at Childress, then in 1952 he was 
transferred to Amarillo as Area 
Conservationist. He assumed his 
duties as the Work Unit Conserva
tionist with headquarters in Whee
ler in 1954.

From 1954 until the present 
time George has assisted agricul
ture in such a way that he is re
ferred to as Mr. S.C.S. for Whee
ler County. He has given techni
cal assistance on the following ap
proximate acres and problems:

Brush Control —  65,009 acres
Proper Range use—145,000 ac.
Grass Seeding— 44.000 acres
Crop Residue—45.000 acres
Terracing — Approximately 300 

miles
He played a major role in lay

ing the technical foundation for 
eight flood control dams. The 
S.C.S. now has 545 District Co- 
operators compared to 386 in 1954.

To those that have worked with 
George he stands as an ideal co
worker and have learned much 
from his attitude of doing any 

(Continued on Page 5, No. 2)

W a re  To Preview  
Chevrolets A nd  
H av e  O pen  House

N. D. Ware, Jr., owner and 
manager of the Ware Chevro
let. announced today that the 
new Chevrolets and Corvairs 
will go on display at 7:30 Fri
day morning at the Ware Chev
rolet in their new building, 
across the street from their old 
location.

Coffee and cokes will be ser
ved all day during the open
house and premier of the new 
Chevrolets.

N. D. extended this invita
tion, “If you have seen the new 
Chev, drop in and see our new 
building; and If you’ve seen our 
new building, drop in and see 
the new Chevrolet” .

Gifts for everyone.

M ickey  Richardson  
Elected President 
O f FFA D istrict
Twenty-nine F.F.A. boys represen
ting thirteen schools of this area 
gathered in the Wheeler School 
Tuesday afternoon for the organsi- 
zationul meeting of the Top of 
Texas District F.F.A.

David Hefley, retiring president 
from Briscoe, presided over the 
meeting. The following officers 
were elected:

Mickey Richardson, son of Mrs. 
Lois Richardson of Allison, pres
ident; Jerry- Mee of Canadian, 
secretary: Martin Kershman, per
ryton, Treasurer: Tommy Terrel, 
Follet, Reporter; Marvin Trosper, 
Booker, Sentinnel; Scotty Jergen- 
son, Darrouzzett, parliamentarian; 
and Jim Jacobs, Briscoe, Advisor.

Jim Jacobs, vocational agricul
ture instructor at Briscoe, was 
presented the Honorary Lone Star 
Farmer Degree which had been 
conferred upon him by the Texas 
Association of Future Fanners at 
the State F.F.A. Convention in 
July.

McLean has been selected as the 
site for the next meeting which 
will be an instructors’ meeting on 
October 25.

B ritt To H e a d  Boy 
Scout Finance D rive

Gordon Stiles represented Whee
ler Monday night at district meet
ing of the Adobe Walls council 
of the boy scouts of America.

The meeting was held in the 
Methodist Church of Wheeler. 
General business was discussed 
along with the appointment of 
local finance chairmen from each 
district, David Britt, Wheeler 
County Rancher, was selected to 
head thefi nance drive in Whee
ler.

The scout leaders also discussed 
plans for a Scout Show to be 
held in Wellington sometime in 
the future.

Those present for the meeting
were:

Zook Thomas, chairman of W el
lington: W. E. Franks of Welling
ton. Riley Dusan of Wellington, 
Lorenzo Person of Wellington, T.

Bridges of Memphis, Elmont 
Branigan of Memphis, Lawrence 
C. Neece of Clarendon, Clyde Pri
ce, Jr., of Clarendon, E. Byron 
Range o f Shamrock, Brantly Hud
son of Pampa and Gordon Stilea
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The top offering in Ford's station »a g on  lint for  1962 is this 
four-door, nine-pa v-en^er Country Squire ( t o p ) .  T he power- 
operated rear window is standard in this Squire as wrell as in the 
iix-passrnver Country >quire and in the nine-passenger Country 
Sedan. The Calaxie nine-passenger wagons have the only forward 
facing third seat in the low-priced car held. Tailgate open ings on 
all o f  the wagons are m ore than 50 wide. This Calaxie 500 two- 
door hardtop (bottom ) is one o f  twelve models being  o ffered  in 
Ford's expanded Calaxie series fo r  1962. The sculptured body o f  
the 1962 Calaxie g oes  the appearance o f  actual m otion  to its 
ufunistakablv classic Ford lines. This appearance o f  m ovem ent is 
emphasized in the recessed Thunderbird-like rear window and in 
the forward thrust o f  the r o o f  itself. The new C alaxie series will 
feature an industry first—"Tw ice-a-year”  m aintenance.

H HEELER COI'.V.t’ SOU.

CONSERVATION 
NEWS

October 3 is elector day ior 
iu l  Conae r\ at ion District Super- 
v 11- s Du.-an Puktn, Chair.iun 
i.f tlu Wheeler Boat 1 is to bo re
elected or replaced tn• 3 year. The 
«bviian will L»y held at the Pakan I 
is. hixd at 1 00 P M. on Oct. 3. Du
se  represents an a e;\ from the 
Hiver south to n ' n V  north of 
Highway 66 nl fn'ir. the Magic, 
City Road to th" Gray County 
’.me.

All landovv.net j  in 
irged to att -i d the 
y > t i»r, the 

get nag bigger.
.-(si.islble for :h 

; ! strict. A re.-*' .‘ I added func- 
j tion is the' ado *-.' . ter operate 
: .rid maintain the civht flood pre- 
1 \ ntion dams i •* e l.ageby Creek 
I w 1 i sheil. The ‘••o-ird is jointly 
|! esponsible vv *h t*tc County Co
te ,s -¡oners fo - this too.

Ronald Kvans and family from 
Lipscomb, Mr. and Mrs. Daniels 
of Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. Geor- 

. ce Bradstreet were guests in the 
A B. Evans home Sunday.

DELORES MULLINS AND BOB 
WEATHERLY EXCHANGE VOWS

that area are 
1'iec’ ion. Yeti 

!. of supervisor is 
Tbi hoard is re- 

rition of the

Vows were 
m the Chur* 
wedding of V 
and Bob We 
Clyde Mullins 
the parents 
bridegroom i> 
Mrs. W. O. \\ 

Brother V 
of the Church 
officiated at th 
ating the alto 
were three w: 
white pomp 
low gladioli ir ’ 
forming the 
ceremony 

Attending 
of honor, wo
of Tulia. Tex -

II.

i in/ed Sept. 9, 
Christ at the 

¡x - Mullins 
v M and Mrs. 

Texas arc 
bride. The 

. ,n *f Mr and 
lv of U heeler. 

Swaim, pastor 
hrist of Happy. 
:emony. Decor 
I of the Church 

urns, holding 
hiias and yel- 

. nal with fern, 
ground for the

stei as matron 
. Rita Gunkey 
w ore a yellow

street length dress with a cor
sage of yellow tx>se buds. Bestman 
was Roy Ford, brother-in-law to
the groom. . , ..

The bride wore a street length 
div-s of white net over taffeta, 
designed with a bouffant skirt, 
fitt.'d bodise. short sleeves and 
square neckline. Her shoulder 
length veil was attached to a pearl 
studded headpiece. She carried a 
corsage bouquet of yellow rose 
buds, with gold streamers, a top 
a white Bible.

Immediate relatives and close
f r ie n d s  attended the wedding.

The couple will be at home in 
Hap'.’V following a wedding trip 
to p ims of interest in New Mex
ico anil Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs Gwyn Edwards. 
Glenn and Mr. Scott Helton spent 

: Sunday in Sun ray, Texas visiting 
Mrs. Edwards Sisiter, Mrs L. J. 

’ Boone and family.

¿ T i t i n q  q o a  u u i t K

^ r r - "
BETTY CRO CKER A N G E L FO O D  —  A ll Flavors

CAKE MIX 49c
M AXW ELL HO USE IN STAN T 6 oz. Jar

COFFEE 89c
VEGETOLE 3 lb. C an

SHORTENING 69c
Sweet

POTATOES
2 Pounds

I0<

U.S. No. 1 Red
POTATOES

10 lb. Bag

29<

Rome
APPLES

4

2  Pounds

25<
FRESH G R O U N D 2 Pounds

BEEF 79c
FRESH Pound

PORK ROAST 37c
MEADS 3 Cans

BISCUIT'* 21c
G arden Club W O L FStraw berry

PRESERVES SPAM C H IU
18 oz. Jar 12 oz. Can N o. 2 C an

35< 49< 59<
K IN G  C O LE 3— N o. 21 Cans

PEACHES 69c
R A N C H  STYLE 3 Cans

BEANS 39c
DELSEY 2 Rolls

TISSUE 29c
These Prices G o o d  Friday and Saturday  

Double Stamps Every W ednesday >n Purchase o f $ 2 .5 0  or M o n

WHEELER,TEXAS

Position CM The Texas Highway Commission 
O n The Currenl Farm To M arket Road Program

_ z-v __ — 1.  zvi thn nnin>
The Tex;’- H 

sion. tn its 
-August 29. V- 
lief and hop 
islature wouhi - 
the 1962 Far-, t 
son-Briscoe Bi 
gether with "  
flexibility in 
Market Road.

iu  , >■ i  om rrus- 
g .in Tuesday, 
xpressed a be- 
• he Texas leg- 
iit ' d reinstate 

Market (Col- 
: r .priation. to- 

. needed 
-e f Farm to 

I- to cape with
the increasing *lem *>! main
tenance as re ttu en by Gov. 
Price Daniel.

The Comn x; reused the
hope that th ■ n would be
taken at the f . ning spee- 
ial session of t. - ture. and
stated that it "  it this ap-

xtated and thatpropriation be 
adequate m
ized in the s 
ennium if th
partment is 
to Market T: 
current para 

The corn" 
inion that 
and the G* 
their desire 
to Market 
Legislature 
terest in th. 
program by 
son-Briscoe 
and the Go\t 
vital concern 
gram vy vt • 
ond-year aj 
grounds that 
flexibility in • 
in order to [ ■ 
tenance of t; 
Road System

v author-
*f this bi- 
nwav De- 
he Farm 
u at the

t ' ie Legislature
are correct in 

r;nue the Farm
program. The 

, \p- -sed its in- 
uruation of this

s fur this purpose 
>r has expressed a 

'he over-all pro- 
; the 1962-63 sec- 
pi.it ion on the 
a should be more 
■ use of the funds 

ie proper main- 
Farm to Market

The Commission is of the opin
ion that legislation will l)o intro
duced at the next special session 
which will lie acceptable to the 
Governor and the legislature, 
along with the Farm Bureau Fed
eration, the County Judges and 
Commissioners Association, the 
Texas Good Roads Association, and 
other interested groups, and to 
ward this end the Commission ac
cents this challenge and pledge 
its efforts to support such legis
lation.

The Commission plans to study 
and discuss all possible solutions
with officials ands groups much as 
heretofore mentioned The Com- 
mis- >n ¡minted out that mainten- 

>• the vast Farm to Market 
System had been paid for 
trunk highway funds since 

and that was advisable dur- 
bs period due to the neces- 
f construction of manv new 
of Farm to Market Roads, 
i r, the Commission pointed 

nt the problem nom is the 
tie maintenance, improve- 
and reconst ruction of the 

ilcs of Farm to Market 
that have already been 

nd that th Department has 
vached the point where a 

f the total Farm to Mar- 
! earmarked funds must 

be siient for maintenance.
The commission reaffirmed its 

faith in the Governor and the leg
islature tnd in the people of Texas 
to support tnd maintain a well- 
balanced highway system in Tex
as.

ance
Road 
out < 
1949

H

24,000 
Roads 
built, a 
now rt 
portion 
ket Ro

Karen H enderson  
Enter* D raughon’s

LUBBOCK. Tex., Miss Karen 
ll nderson. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. C. O. H nderson, h is enter
ed Draughon's Business < ollege 
in Lubock where she is majoring 
in secretarial work.

Miss Henderson is .* 1941 grad- 
uate of Wheeler iLgti Schoo1, 
While in high school she was ci 
the basketball team, se'virvg ns 
captain one year, and tlso played 
vollybatl. So was a member of the 
Future Homemakers of /America 
Club, the chorus and was listed 
in Who’s Who in Horn.* Economics

Firs. Bail Oi Cotton

brought
T of T 
bail of *1961 
rictay 
;n arid theV 
'..mmerett 
S-300 for 
hide of the I

8, and Wheel 
ler Chamber 
ded Mr. Las 
ing in the t 
season.

Igisater arrived in Wheeler 
day with 1884 lbs of sred 
ton which ginned out 516 1 
lint and 920 lbs of seed.

The cotton was half and[ 
and was plat. I on April \ 
Lasater ts a rural mail 
and lives just N rth of TVitt 

ihe Wheeler Gin process 
cotton free of charge.

ITS HUvE-IT'S KXCITIM i...rrS HERE AT... CLAY’S I.G.A.

Friday, September 29th
GRANT)

NEW 
GOLD 
BON I)

GIFT 
BOOK

Suddenly it’s yours, 
the gift you’ve 

always wanted... 
in the exciting new 

Gold Bond Gift Book

Now, GoM Bond, the largest inter
national stamp company, offers you 
the world’s greatest selection of gift 
values. Only Gold Bond gives you both 
g ifts from America’s finest manu
facturers plus the most wanted gifts 
made in twenty foreign countries. See 
the news about Gold Bond's exclusive 
W o r l d  Im port  G ift  Book  on the 
inside back cover.

Get your copy of the new Gold Bond 
Gift Book now and see for yourself 
how Gold Bond exclusives give you the 
most exciting Gift Book in America.

•  12 page special section of Toys
• choice of Pan American Air Trips
•  12 page decorator section of ideas
•  special section of gifts for men

¡/OU  Q



m it c h e n e r  r e c e iv e s
Er FROM 11 -Y E A R  OLD

. soie: This ,et,*r Tavlor ll-y*ar-old 
ni \lr- Parrdll Tay- 

** Z  rvceived by
f  J Ì M i t f h - - » ‘, r  11 W M  80 informative, we 

m.ght enjoy

| il »!»•'

-*'^.,11 abniit olir trip, lm  
* ¿1 , Mr Moore. I <lont

'JfrV ìT i'w t womlerfut. 
J .  ,0 Boiilder. C o lo f lr a t  
j f iA ih  th- Marlin Harr-s 
f ,  - ,he nini On thè way 
l  mani «tr»’ •">« and water 

We <Mnl 
JL bm loia; gorge that 
^tremili I ■ lutiful. You
M comprohei I thè sights
/U ld  h*' '  ■' ,hin* :|!i *  1salUy and then

prehend. Some sides of the walls 
were colored red and blue vVe 
had breakfast at a rcsturant 
there. Clear down on the c nyon 
bottom was a mule pack tram

“ V 7 / ’ l /ilion  j  ^  /Sortier

Mr«r,'j l<V rH‘r ,t.e' u°n of Mr- and................ | t„„' , Y falc°te. had the misfor-
which looked like ants We bought mm °  t’Uve his knee cap injured 
two tomahawks there We could , ' •' ' " ,'rnoo/ ‘ following school,
see the Colorado River it the |„,t |';*“ ** l“1'n-  a '»¡cycle He was ta- 
tom of the canyon. W, w  ,,no t ‘ ,u *he Wheeler hospital and 
Indian family outside their H , . " s,','nt *« a bone specialist in 
gan sitting in a circle like i,„!. in- '  'Mr' 11" He is expected to re
do, eating breakfast It ... t !' hl,r>'«‘ sometime today
tr see their way of livin \v. F  ""*!£ Krr‘ i>gton, who is at- 
ped at one place where w. . IW niJ,nt>' <■ larendon Junior College 
squirrels and chipmunks I was u'sltL‘d durin*>' >he weekend with; 
surprised to see them in the | ,.ir‘s ,)a'vn,s. Mr and Mrs. Buddy 
sort. People were feeilin. them nn.K,on ;uld s|stir Brenda. He
and they would hide then f . ...» „• ,0 rcf>mt October 5 for his
bury it. We had fun • . examination for the ar
eights of the canyo 
Now we've left. First I s ,w h „,_ 
ver Dam What a tr. :n«nd..u< 
hugh Dam It was a 1 mnfi t 
sight like the rest of the p|.,, „
Now we've left and we're off t- 
Las Vegas

my.
Tims., attending the 18th annual 

session of i he North Fork Bap- 
.L\! Association meeting at the 
r irst Baptist ( hurch in Wheeler 
rhiirsday were: Rev. and Mrs. 

'. ,M‘  ̂ Wold*»n. Mrs. Von Dunn, 
:,:;l Mrs Leonard Rathien 

b**» ecus Mr and Mrs. Fred Rathjen Mr.

ate* at" a ^ r ^ ^ ^ t ^ a M e d *  Hk° ^  Mrs
L, I came t..wn «»airs m jkorv's. They had some i,.n - ," f ,he mu*K'
 ̂-nin? and they had a big bull horns in there belonmi, t i>urill‘. th(, f. Yn' „ sanK a JV1" 
¡¡I that « .is fun to sit I what must’ve been huge hull« In Dunn and \|k  > lIn '° .n nM,S

,  When w  rune to a town the restaurant there were slo iluet * K a
'silierlon we went inside a machines. You should see the men rov n,i Mr. o  i
¿.t was a clothes, jewelry, and women puttin in the monev. had su'r» r VVe.tneT ^r*,errant in one. M om ’ They lost monev left nd ,,,.m ^PP* r Wednesday night in

¿'ill &rW . I went "a i trameway i 
, «hie car up •' mountains. I 
- «e'e fhipmuie - on top and j 
.¿«o I hm. ■ ring while' 
a up on top When we stayed 
a» Lodee in the mountains it 
ilr I came down «»airs in

in one. Mom They lost money
i lady pla'ing a piano to'

Harbor Lights" We bought 
there also In the moun- 

*?teie bought a bull whip.
T V  brand t a n vo n

tr we were out of the moun- 
»e visited Grand Canyon 

ta way to r.nnd . we saw 
£ Indians ind their houses 

¿Hocans ind C myon
m  like the mountains, the 
was just t.“i much to com

^ p e o p l e  a r t s ^ l

mant-ad minded!
Ike Wheeler Times

PHONE 5011
Wheeler. Texas

o -  ~ r  * » .  W  iZM” 4 "

Mr8 Amierson' during S
The man^before had not pull-1 the Thm t?e,r.|!hreeMdaugh;^an(j|e 1 ters and tht ir families, Mr. and

When it got dark I wish vou o 'Y  a" d children of
could have seen the sights There  ̂ and ' ^ , ^ 1
were big huge neon sbm« even ,Ad n'a v, ,°f h ^
where were lit. LasVegas is a ? anr .~ rs A; , L feef s an.‘ t
gambling City. There wer- thou- U’>s, , ,Mr8,
sands of slot machine- and gam- T  ^ . v . .u ,of
bling halls Almost even place ^ ra<te “ nd„ her lLro,her a" d w,fe.
was a gambling place Kid« stood ; in' " ,s ' f - 'ncst ( or»c of
outside and would watch their 1 '»l,^1;is .
narents gamble. There were also ■A1rDand1 Huddy Lrrington
lieautiful hotels and restraurants Brenda. Mr. and Mrs. S. A 
The people would dress up in f-n- Llarkhuni. Kirt and Larry were 
cy minks, suits and dresses These ° j  Y r a” d Leonaid
weren't just plain restraurants. " llls ;lnrl rnrn,'d ,hcir ranch(,MM : south of Frick during the week-
Now we’re ready In go home So 
that’s about it. We had lots of 
fun.

Ood Bless you all 
Love, Mark

end.
Rev and Mrs. Gene B. Louder 

had Sunday dinner in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs George Davidson 
and Steve.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Ogle. Jr, 
ind boys recently moved to Kel-

P.S Monday I’ll star, school. I ll fmm Wheeler They are resid- 
he in the 6,h grade The school V V ' ^ n d  mT  C ^ S er
called Mac Arthur.

END OF 
MONTH 

CLEANUF
SAVF O N  C O T T O N

PiECE GOODS

3yd s.$1
Solids, Prints,
Moids. Borcei 
Prints!

Boys

SHORT 5SIEEVE SHIRTS
mens d r e s s  p a n t s

WOMEN’S SHOES 
WOMENS BLOUSES 
WOMENS SKIRTS

SA VE A T  J-LEE'S

I Reasley and family, who have 
moved to Shamrock and Kelton 
1 rilizens are pleased to have this 
family in the community.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Abernathy during the' 

! weekend were Rev and Mrs. Ro-. 
i lert Ricketson. missionaries on 
ileave from the Phlllippine Islands, 
j whose home is in Hollis (Jkla ( 
■ They also visited '.heir other Ah ) 
jtiimUiy rrlA lN l in The IZeltoi | 
I community. While in the Kelton 

•ommumty. Rev. Rick ;.- a spokt 
'i t  the morning worship of the j

V . i l ü i c * l  c l i l ' l  A . i C r v C -  |

son sjxiko and sh -ved colored sli-, 
les of the Phillippine Islands anil 
their work as missionaries in 
that art of the world.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Killings-( 
worth and their son and wife, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Kill in us worth 
if Wh eler were in Plainview and 

Raw les during tho weekend While i 
there they visited son Jerry and 
his wife, ife is attending W'uyland 
College in Plainview as a part 
time student.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Bates of. 
Pampa \»sited S u ; ' ,  •»ftemoon* 
i«ith Mr. and Mrs. Guddy Erring-j 
ton and Brenda. Also \isiting 
Sunday afternoon with the Erring-' 
tons were Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Blackburn. Kirk and Larry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mills and 
Cornell.

Sharon Kay Killingsworth. dau-i 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth' 
Killingsworth spent Sunday after- 
non with Jana Weldon 

Mr. and Mrs. Von Du in visited 
in Claude over the weekend. They 
also attended the football game 
at West Texas State College Sat
urday.

The Kelton Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs.
P R. Bass Friday afternoon at 
which time the County Home 
Demonstration Agent. Mrs. O. W.

Nowlin of Wheeler was in charge
<»f the program. She talked on 
survival foods in case of having 
to be in a fall-out shelter. She 
a ls o  gave a demonstration. Mrs. 
Doyle Standlee of Brise Home- 
Demonstration Club gave a report 
°n the state meeting in San An
gelo in August, which «he at
tended. She is the county TH.D. 
A., chairman.

Mrs. Leonard Mills president, 
was in charge of the business por
tion of the meeting.

The hostess served refreshments 
of angel food cake and coffee or 
cokes to those attending.

Following the meeting, a sur
prise pink and blue shower was 
given to the hostess. Twenty four 
attended.

The next club meeting will be 
in the form of a field day Friday, 
October 6. beginning at 10 o’clock 
in the morning, at the court house 
in Wheeler. Those attending are 
asked to bring a sack lunch.

Mrs. Eugene Brown and son of 
Amarillo visited with her mother, 
Mrs. Leonard Mills Monday and 
Tuesday of this week

Mrs. Charles Lamb will be in 
charge of the installation servicel 
for the officers of the Training 
Union department of the Kelton 
Baptist Church Sunday night. All 
training Union teachers are urged 
to attend.

Mrs. Harlin J. Pitcoek of Kelton 
who is the former M>ss Maggie
Patterson of Texola and Mrs. Da
vid Trimble of Wheeler, who is 
'he former Miss Sue Piteock of 
Wheeler and formerly of Kelton 
were honored with a joint bridal 
shower Sunday afternoon in the 
Kelton school cafeteria

The gift display tables were laid 
with a white cloth with an or
chid flower soray design and cen
tered with a basket of ping flow
ers.

The hosesses presented the two 
honorees with pressure cookers.

Refreshments of pastel frosted 
cake squares, mints and punch
were served.

Hostesses were: Mesdames Ray
mond Moore, Johnny Burrell. Lou
ie Abernethy, Leonard Mills. Way- 
tie Bass, Tommy Killingsworth and 
Teed Pond.

The Kelton Methodist Church 
has changed its evening services 
from 7:30 to 7:00 for group meet
ings and the evening worship to 
7:45.

Mrs. Buster Walser was in Ca
nadian during the weekend where
sne was wiin ner lamer wno is 
in in a Canadian nospital. She was 
also with him Tuesday night and 
Wednesday and Wednesday nignt. 
Mrs. Gene B. Louder suostituted 
teaching lor her at the Kelton 
school.

the Women's Missionary Union 
of the Kelton Baptist Church met 
Tuesday afternoon at ^:00 for a 
stewardship study with Mrs. Von 
Dunn in ebarge.

hupt. Charles Lamb attended 
a school superintendents confer
ence in Austin. While he was at 
the meeting his wife and children 
visited relatives in Gatesville 
They left Saturday and returned 
Monday nght.

Bob Robsonsp ent Friday, Sat
urday and Saturday night with 
Steve Davidson.

Next Sunday will be observed as 
World Wide Communion Sunday 
at the Kelton Methodist Church. 
All members are urged to attend.

Mark Blackburn spent Saturday 
night with his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ogle, Jr.
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Out of Town women attending 
the Kelton Home Demonstration 
club and shower for Mrs. P. R. 
Bass FTiday were: Mrs. Amos 
Reeves. Twitty, Mrs. Jimmy Har-1 
ris, Mrs. Ronald Blocker of Sham
rock, Mrs. Jack Bass and daugh
ter of Texola. Okla.

The Kelton Methodist Church 
dismissed their Sunday n i g h t  
preaching service to attend th- 
Missionary program at the Bap-1 
tist Church

Hospital
Notes

Wesley Calcote of Kelton was 
admitted to the Wheeler Hospital 
9-21-61, dismissed 9-22-61 and 
was transferred to a hospital in 
Amarillo.

False Teeth  C a n  Be 
A  Pleasure To W e a r
Wheeler, Texas—Wheeler Drug 
here now has a new product
called “CUSHION” , that can 
make false teeth really fit.

It is a free flowing clear plas
tic that conforms to the gum 
shape and congeals. It forms a 
soft liner on the dentures that
lasts for weeks. Easy to remove 
and replace.

Not a messy powder or paste 
but an amazing new discovery 
that holds teeth firmly in the
mouth.

4 to 6 month supply, ?1.39. 
Must satisfy or money back.

Adv.

THAT'S RIGHT!
C H E C K  W IT H  EVERYONE IN  T O W N  

GET THEIR BEST PRICE O N  . . .

A N T I -  F R E E Z E
A N D  C O M E  O N  O U T T O  C H A P M A N 'S  
A N D  W E  W ILL  SAVE Y O U  S O M E  M O N E Y

Chapman’s Service Station
Phone 3211 Bill C hapm an W h ee le r, Texas

C O M E  S E E

new  F ord Trucks A 6 2

{ S'

America's bast sailing van— and small wonder! Priced far under 
popular conventional 6Vi-tt. panels but has larger loadspace 
(204 cu. ft.)! It can save 4100 a year on gas, oil. tires.

C icluilve ona-placa cab-body design
gives Ford Styleside Pickups extra 
capacity and extra strength. Heavy 
duty in every way for heavy going all 
dayl Carlike riding comfort, too.

New 262-cu. in. Big Six for Ford Medi
ums includes more heavy-duty engine 
features than any other Six of its size. 
Good gas economy, tool

HION-SPKID

DRYER
d o

,'P^ drying •« «afe, low teinp«f«ture. Drift 
load of family wath in if Utde li W

!  Up M l «UHM« kMktf.
• rifilir III *r t il trill •1« « ^
(Dryln* Hu m  «r« Un(«r M 115 »•!!•>

m
Q f ( fê  _y^jj^iiance (C enter

HENRY RISNER, O w ner

Phone N ig h t 2 2 6 3  —  Day 2061 W heeler. Texcu

C O M E

with full time economy
C om e m e e t the trucks that m ake saving money a full-tim e  
b u s in e ss  . . .  the  new Ford Trucks for '6 2  . . .  a selection of 
over 6 0 0  models in all!
C om e see the truck th a t’s right for your jo b , whatever your 
job . C om e see the trucks you can buy a nd  operate at lower 
co s t . . . trucks th a t can save you money mile a fter mile, 
load  a fte r  load, year after year!

Ford’s full tim e economy only starts with low price. It In
cludes savings on gas and oil. It  includes savings on tires  
and on m aintenance—wher
ever th e re ’s a chance to save.
Come in today and let us show 
you how. Check out the facts.
Work out a deal.

FORD TRUCKS 
COST LESS

SAVE NOW . . . SAVE FROM ROW ONI

C O M E  I N Î Î Î !
PRODUCTS Of me to# codPAW

Vanpool - Burton Motor Company
P H O N E  2311 W H EELER , TEXAS
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NEWS

P A R T S  DEPARTMENT: This picture shows the new parts department at the Ware 
Chevrolet. N. D. Ware is in the center. Earl Meadows on the left and Pearl Jones on 
tiie right. N. D. moved into the new building, across from the old location, earlier this 
month. Formal opening o f the new building and the premier of the 1962 Chevrolets 
will be held all day Friday. September 29.

Bowling Standings
LEAGUE B O W L IN G

Special Announcement

By J Lloyd Rice
Well, it h i- been dry 'eng 

around Twitty that the farmer» 
have become «"¿stonied to it. an« 
do not want miv it“ 1' 
cotton is ope’ 111 • ' 11,1 " ou 1
not help it. A“ > new -iowth now 
would not mature before frost. 
A rain would n. ' help feed either, 
unless it is h '■ ate hor mos 
of the feed i> me.! and x'Jin- 
ning to fall, nd . rain would 
cause more da” a I S,eins that 
the only p.- pie wh > would de
sire a rain m>w are those who 
want to plat.' wn it, and who 
have no cot t on

The hoys whr ite can turn 
on the wat11 «hen it is dry and 
cut it off wh< t wet. but ev
en they eann ‘ control the wea
ther. so if tiie I’ »er that con
trails things wants it to rain it 
will rain am way

I could use i i *i( >n my grass, 
but this late -eason, it vvould
not do much 1 mavbc keep 
some of it green i little longer. 
This is the last part >f September

Verden And H elton  
Report On Canyon Trip

PAGE 4 —  THE WHEELER TIMES. WHFPipw 
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James Verden and Thomas Hel
ton' attended the business mens
Special day at West Texas State
College Saturday . Sept *3.

They reported, 'W e hadla very
enjoyable trip, we toured the West 
Texas State College campus and 
attended the West Texas-Bngun 
Young Football game The things 
that especially stood out were the 
outstanding music and art depart
ment facilities.'

•We toured the campus for 2 
hours- and didn't get to see all 
of it Thev have a very beautiful 
student union building where we 
had lunch before attending the 
football game.”

• W e suggest that you attend the 
West Texas Football game if you 
want to see an outstanding team 
with a great halfback in Pete 
Petro” .

CANCER F ILM  DRAWS LARGE 
CROWD OF APPROXIMATELY 2j

Bv J. L oyd Kiee

M E N S  LEAGUE W O M E N  S LEAGUE
T I F -IV U  September. 26 ■MONDAY, Septem ber 25

Team Standing
Chapman Truck St->p 
Fire Department 
V&E Real Estate 
Mustang Bowl 
Pinbusters 
Vanpool-Burton 
Owens Service Sta 
Pucketts Grocery 
His h Team, J-<iamrs 
Mustang Bow '
Ou ns Son e Station
Chapman's Truck Stop
High Ind. S-Games
Sabbe
Holcomb
Dorman
High Team Game
Owens Service Station
Chapman Truck Stop
Mustang Bowl
High Ind. Game
Dorman
Holcomb
Franklin

U
8

I
6
5
5
3

L
4 j
51
5

Ï!
7:

mliugTeam M
Tokays 
J-l.ee Apples 
Clay Poaches 
Kirks Plums

\V

1617
1602
1564

High Team Game
TV r  bays 
TV Tokays 
TV Tokays

475
462
451

478
452!
443,

High Ind. Game
Ann McMurry 
Ann McMurry 
Jevton Richerson

158
147
140

The first basketball game of the 
season will be played at Briscoe 
Friday night. September 29. at 8.

In this unusual game, the Bris
coe Junior High boys will play 

¡their dads, and Junior High girls 
! vvill play their mothers.

S me mothers and dads may 
| want a subsitute. which is pemiis- 
• sible.

A Concession stand will lie open.
Admission will be 10 cents for 

hildren and 20 cents for adults.
Come out and help the Briscoe 

j Junior High boys and girls get 
started for a season of good bas
ketball. Come on out and have a 
lot of fun. Mr. Rice is Junior 
High conch.

567
566;
564

High T am, S-Games
TV Tokays 
Clay Peaches 
J-Lee Apples

1388
1250
1206

ITS
166
166

High Ini .  3-Gam es
Ann McMurry 
Rich. - ,n and Lang 
Jeyt Richerson

Band Boosters A re  
Planning Auction Sale

409
366
364

Next Monday night at 7:00 p. 
m.. Oct. 2. the Pinbusters will play 
the V & E  Real Estate and In
surance on lanes one and two; , 
Pucketts Grocery will play Owens j 
Service Station And at 9:00 p.m 
Vanpool-Burton will play the Mus
tang Bowl on lanes one and two: 
Chapman’s Truck Stop will play 
the Fire Department on lanes 
three ind four.

Kirks P ;:ns play TV Tokays at 
7 00 PM. Tuesday. October 3 
Clays Pi ches play J-Lees Ap
ples.

Mr. a: Mrs. R J. Oglesby of 
Mobeetie re being presented with 
a going vay shower Thursday. 
October ‘ it 7 30 p.m. in the Lions 
Hut at Mo “etie Everyone is wel
come.

Members of the Wheeler Band
Boosters have begun collecting 
articles for their annual sale 
which will be h- HI during the fall 
in the building formerly occupied 
by L tvvel's Service Station. Any
one having any articles to do- 
::ate to the vvortlr ciuse are ask
ed t.i contact any member of the 
Band Boosters and they will be 
glad to pickup your donations.

Opening date for the sale will 
• mnounced later

you know.
What a conti 'St with this year 

and last.
Clayton Kelly the Moorman 

feed man came hv to see mo 
awhile this af'i C 't<>n and 
I are old frier. - T \ i m’t make 
em any b e t t i t h  n M  Clayton. 
His hair is goM • y now but 
he still has 1 aid d ive.
He thinks M
and he really bvl vv.s it or he 
would not sa- - I ike to argue 
with him.

E irnest I
hale of cotton, and the patch near, 
his house is -' ll white unto the 
harvest.

Boy this ft- s' r. -ner kept 
me in bed s,» 1 • ' in-lay morn
ing i niiTlj

Used to have t chop that fire 
wood, but d ir.'t have time for 
that any mo: AU I had to do
was strike a ’ oh and turn on
the gas. Sure is better than oval 
tc heat with.

Better put av > vent on your 
stove thou it dn’t healthy 
without it.

‘ The entertainment does not 
stop during the half time as West 
Texas has a very outstanding band 
with beautiful colors and fine per
formers.”

“We are grateful for having the 
opportunity to attend this special 
day sponsored by the Canyon 
Chamber of Commerce, and we 
challenge you to visit the West 
Texas State Campus and attend a 
football game.”

Two hundred and fifty-eight wo
men registered at the Rogue Thca- 
tra, Tuesday evening. Sept. 26th 
for the open showing of the Am
erican Cancer Film. “Time and 
Two Women.”

Dr H. K. Nicholson, the attend
ing physician expressed the opin
ion that such wide-spread inter
est on the part of the public would 
be a great asset to the eventual 
control of cancer. He stressed the 
importance of an annual checkup 
lhat includes the cell examination 
for uterine canser. Dr Nicholson 
advised that it is the policy of all 
members of the Texas Medical 
Associatison to recommend that 
all people go to their own medical 
doctor for advice.

Mrs Cecil Denson, vice-president 
of the Wheeler Co. Unit of the 
American Cancer Society, presid
ed at the meeting. She was as
sisted by Mrs. Max Wiley, who is 
Co-chairman of the Education 
Committee of the Wheeler Co 
Unit.

Mrs. Lee Guthrie, owner of the 
theatre, was hostess chairman.

Mrs. Harrison Hall and 
Laflin registered the gua 
hostesse included: Mr? 
Edwards, Mrs 
Dennis Wilks, Mrs e f t  
der and Mrs Cora HyaU'

f t  Club- The T i S ?
aSb. “ ,h‘' VVedn<'*ky

The Clubs credit the si 
the meeting to the veond 
operation and support 
the people of Allison Brii 
ton. Mobeetie and Wh» 
Study Clubs of Wheeler 
thank all those who help 
cize or promote the m 
eny way.

Guests registered fror 
towns.

The purpose of this me 
to save lives. The Cel] 
tion of cancer is one 0| 
vances in cancer resea 
could save your life, bu 
you go to your doctor 
year . . . every year.”

i

Mr. and Mrs T. M. Bowman
vis::- d with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bowman in Shat tu k. Okta., over 
the weekend.

Judge & Commissioners 
A tten d  Annual M eeting

Th Annual - ting of County 
Judges and C*>unty Commission! rs 
held in San Ant aio this week 
was attended by all the Wheeler 
County Comi -- ners and County 
Judge. Thos> making ihe trip in
cluded: Mr l Mrs W O. 
Pendleton, Mi and Mr< Shelby 
Pettit, Mr. Mrs Clois Han- 
ner. Mr. and Mr-. Ernest Hender
son and Juia and Mrs. George 
Hefley, Glenn a and Wilma

ATTENTION FARMERS!
W E  H A V E  PLENTY O F

PRESTONE

ANTI - FREEZE
ALL AT VERY COMPETATIVE PRICES 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Wheeler County Produce
Association

Phone 3321 W heeler, Texas

W E  A R E A D Y
k i N O

Y e s ,  w e  a r e  r e a d y ,  o u r  g in  has been  
c o m p l e t e l y  r e p a i r e d ,  t h e  e q u i p m e n t  is 
in Mp t o p  s h a p e ,  o u r  n a m e  is c h a n g e d ,  
b u t  t h e  e m p l o y e e s  a n d  o u r  a p p r e c i a t i o n  
f o r  y o u r  bus in ess  is sti ll  h e r e .

VVe a t  t h e  W h e e l e r  G i n ,  f o r m e r l y ,  
P a y m a s t e r  G i n ,  a r e  h a p p y  t o  t a k e  this 
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  e x p r e s s  o u r  a p p r e c i a t i o n  
t o  o u r  m a n y  f r i e n d s  a n d  c u s t o m e r s  f o r  
t h e i r  p a t r o n a g e  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  y e a r .

A s  p a y m e n t  f o r  ’ «our l o y a l t y  w o

h a v e  t o  o f f e r  th e  f a s t e s t  a n d  m o s t  e f 
f i c i e n t  s e r v i c e  p o s s ib le .  A n d  w h e n  n e w  
a d v a n c e s  a r e  m a d e  in t h e  c o t t o n  in d u s -  

ry,  f r y  t o  b e  f i r s t  t o  a d d  a d d i t i o n a l  
e ~ u  n m e n t  w h i c h  m i g h t  h e lp  us g in  m o r e  
a n d  o e t t e r  c o t t o n  f o r  yo u .

1 o t h e  m a n y  f a r m e r s  t h a f  w e  s e r v i c e  
•n x e e l e r  a n d  a d j o i n i n g  c o u n t ie s ,  w e  
w a r '  t o  s a y  T H A N K S .  A n d  w e  h o p e  w e  
c a r: c o n t i n u e  t o  s e rv e  an  d e n j o y  y o u r  
r a l r o n a g e  d u r i n g  th e  c o m i n g  w e e k s .

‘ r  V  i .  I $ ? : Y O U  W  i*M'  Y O U R  C O  T O N  D E F O L I A T E D "

• ' . ’ " " W  I© 0 T Y 0 ^  { IL  Ç C .

DENNIS JAM ES, G inner
¿ ? o r r o t
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t f I N O
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you AND YOUR FAMILY ARE WELCOME TO OUR

s°" Rail and ,\[J 
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I
s r ora Hyatt T  

't,"  sponsored!
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A L L  B A R G A I N  F A R
4 Ft .

STEP
LADDER

WALL
HEATER

STEAM IRON
CLEANER

* 1 5 . 9 5
4,000 B.T.Ü. 
Circulating

NEATER
with tan

30 Gallon

HOT WATER 
HEATER

TO year Guarantee

—  •

* 4 9 . 9 5

•  Removes 
clogging scale.

•  Cleans INSIDE 
irons.
Idea l fo r hard  
w a te r  areas.

•  Also cleans 
scaled kettles, 
vaporizers  and  
cooking  
utensils.

Enough for
4 C leanings

’ TEAM 1*0«
CLEANC*

ÜJPfR CONCENTRÂ
f a m a
fcflTTnnW

^VlNATtS STIA* 
*Ons . lEMOVO
Hogging so*1

fp^Galvaniiei

¡LETS 75c
No. 3
TUBS

ILS S I.25
7 Piece Set of
S C R E W D R IV E R S

IM WINDOWS
Ut« intid

Shat’"proof 
pUfttiC

v\ lo<l>« out 
dtêht »né 
t#v«t fuel

f m m  if* min at* t th himmer 
Complet# kit to wo«th«r- 

|m »«do«* 36 b ■ r f  ».«•, Kl» 
■ .  t*i turning »trips And

cl,I.
Kt

k«

Tricoloi M agnet

FLASHLIGHT
w ith  n lteglow  end-cup 

$ 1 .9 9  Value

99e

American M ade  
Spring Steel

BROOM
RAKE
69c

Aerosol 12" C lip  On
Spray On CEILING LIGHT

WINDOW FIXTURE
CLEANER Nc Installation

Reg. 59< Expense

31c S I.98

T8 ''x30"

WELCOME
MAT

Reg. 2 .49

S1.4S
"Squared* Shape

PLASTIC
PAIL

Com pare a t $ 1.98

99c

WIN A FREE TRIP TO M IAM I BEACH . 
SEE US FOR ENTRY BLANKS

TAKE YOUR CHOICE 

FOR ONLY

C A K Í "» Ö L E R S  
JA M  SERVER 
PAPER BAG HOLDER  
H A C K  S A W  FRAME
TA C K  HAM M ER  
C O C K IN G  THERMOMETER  
C O T T O N  DUST M O P  
OVEN CLEARER  
UTILITY KNIFE

Alu ninum Fram e  

IN D O O R

CLOTHES

I i, , 'i! '“Tei't r  a t  t '
Storage 

»eg $ ’ .«5

M ake "EASY TO  LOSE'1 
Things Easv to  Locaie 

Handy 9 -D raw er

CABINET
Right For . . .

y  *ing —  Knw!»* i 
j  >wc!cry —  Cosme ics 

or O ffic e
Reg. $2.98

STOP THAT 
SLAM !

SI .59
STORM -DOOR CLOSER

with UNIVERSAL ADAPTER 
for ALL DOORS 

G U A R A N TE E D  5  YEARSI

if
L
f e s

R E R N Z-O -M A TIC

TCSC‘3
© i 6(1• VW»

HUNDREDS 
f  OTHER 
BARGAINS IZ iM fib & i w

cucv im )
Í-GEMCO,

$2.98
$1 .1 9  Value

69c I

MEBWEBSBl
THE FRONT: N. D. Ware, Jr. owner and Earl Meadows, salesman, are shown in front 
of the new' location for the Ware Chevrolet.Tli ey moved from across the street eail- 
ier this month. The portion o f the building on the left is the new show room. It is 30 
by 40 with plate glass windows across the front and sliding glass doors in the rear. For
mal opening o f the new building is being held Friday, September 29, and everyone is in
vited. Free Coffee and Cokes. _______
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N um ber R y e

Review O f Com ing N crth  Fork Baptist
Gc me G iven A t H ave  Annual M eeting

C liife  The 48th annual meeting
U a r re rC a C K  U i u c  North Fork 11 1' list Association x ,.rral)ill

met last Thursday with the First D e b h ie  B l a n t o n  l « t :

of

and Hampton.
Essay Contest
‘What Americanism Means To Mtf

Beverly Clark. 1st; Lynda Bea
ty. 2nd; Linda Hall, 3rd.

Committee members: H a r r y  
Wofford Bob Ely, Archie Hibler.

The Wheeler Quarterback club]

of the year on Tuesday night. 
September 26. 1961 at the School

Ran -v Hel-
t îrt thi ir first full scale meeting Baptist Church of YVheeler ton, 2nd. Mike Holt. 3rd.held their first full scale meeting Some ()f the highlights of the, Committee Members: N. D.

l annual meeting were, the annual vVare, Hvland Weaver. Thurman 
. sermon "The Uniycrsal_ Christ”  ,, v 11 m WhitetMT, B i l l

Owens.
/s,;fofcl.ia r ’n f f »nrt rookies were .. V , Ki\es. mram v\j
f  V n ?h  - r «  a bro"Sht »>:■• Bev G n Hickey of Green. and Rny oserved to ,h£. kr»uP anti a J Wellington. “ Christian Education < P(„1V s

‘V  numl >f the w ’ ■ L t : Sarah Walker,shovm. A laige number or n Hemphill of Abilene. “Thy 2nd. B • - an 3rd
Football boys were ! Dry R*>» of Modernism Vs Our k m ’ Ponv s „o  i
excised' to s o m e J J f u l  know-!G!’' ' *' Bible Doctrine," by Neil .;,hn Meadows. 1st; Richard 

‘  ̂ ; Jones of Vernon. 1 ard Meadows. 2nd; Rodney Wea
The attendance was very good therlyledge about the game.

Following the Film. Coach Boyn
ton took the floor and gave a com
plete rundown of the football sit
uation t bis year. Daring bis re
marks he stated that although we 
were having a losing season, there 
was not necessarily any reaon for 
•b - losses, other than the injuries, 
except the fact that there seem
ed to he a certain attitude that 
the boys this year are outgunned 
badly.

This is not completely true ac
cording to Coach Boynton and the 
attitude at the present time is not 
beneficial o the team. Coach Boyn
ton apparently leaned over fc \ck 
ward to take most of the res *on- 
sibility himself but spofe in seem
ingly Candor about the other fac
tors that contributing to the 
■»resent situation in our football 
season. It seems from the infor 
mation this writer has been able 
to gether that the extreme amount 
of social and near social activity 
in our town is preventing the to
tal amount of concentration on 
the game that must be evident to 
put a winning team on the field.

The Boys are also hampered bv 
'he Rush. Rush of all our daily- 
lives in their effort to put together 
a winning combination. The Sk.vs 
are always dark in a losing streak 
but it appears that this is the 
time to take stock and endeavor 
to alliviate some of the problem 
faced by our you*h in these crowd
ed, hurry-up and seemingly con
fused times.

M R ..,, 3rd.
and there was wonderful spirit Committee members: B r i  an 
throughout the day The following sv .im Gordon Stiles, Gordon 
officers were elected fur 1961-62: Whitener Ton Carrey. Kenneth 
Moderator. Rev. M. E. Wyatt McOulaud ai;.‘ G ry Waters,
First Baptist Cho-eh of Shamrock; show
Vice Moderator Rev^Glen Hickey.j Brenda McCasland. 1st; Paula
Ftrst Baptist Church of Welling- Denham. 2nd: ( arietta Earney
ton; C lerk. Rev. Frank Ross, First ancj x\ck\ W ire 3rd
Baptist Church of Wheeler; Trea-1 Committee ‘ members: P e r c y
surer: Harry Wofford of W heeler;! Farmer. Lewi Lr-neaster Walter
( hair man of evangelism. Rev. Dan Dunn. and Harold Nash
Beltp. First Baptist Church of Me Domestic Pet Show
Lean: Assoc.atior.nl Sunday Sch- Sam and I.ou Montgomery, dog.
?? } . SuP? w  m' 1 OV' •' . 'nr,j D ’ : Ann McMurry. dog. (shoos H m ^v of Wellington; Asso'iatmn- b. Sally Ri -herson), 2nd Cindy 
al Training Lmon Director. Rev. | Johnson cat. 3rd 
Wally Shelton. Tirst Baptist I'nnsua' Pet ,
Church of Allison I Laio Filli"<'>m r»-airie dog and

The next workers conference -kunk 1st and 2nd; R hrrt Brie- 
will lie at the Firs* Baptist Church ke' .-h’ckens 3rd 
of Shamrock October 12. It will Committee -embers: Joe Bass,

Clinic R.-h Miller David T-itt T.arrr 
Levitt. G. C. Baker.

feature a Sunday School 
for all Sunday School workc s

the officers of the Quarterback 
club expressed their sincere at
titude of concern in urging all of 
the boys fathers and other inter
ested persons to lake part in the 
activities of the Quarterback Club 
and thereby get close to the sit
uation so that better understand
ing might be accomplished.

The Qunrterbacsk club meets 
each Tuesday night at 7:33 at the 
■chml cafeteria and ev. ryone is 
cord billy invited to attend. The 
dues of the club are small and 
participation in the club is fun 
o this should be a fair standoff 

with TV and ether sorts of activ
ity which in.turn shou’d bring out 
a good ¡itton l ince to the mertings

STAMPS!
toward the gift of your choice 
in the new Gold Bond Gift Book

Now, Gold Bond, the largest In te rn a t io n a ' stamp 
company, otters you th e  w o r ld 's  greatest selec 
t'onof gift values. Only Gold Bond gives you both
g if ts  trom America's finest manufacturers plus 
the most wanted gifts made in  twenty fo re ig n  
countries S ee the news about Gold Bond s 
exclusive W O RLD IMPORT GIFT BOOK on the
inside front cover.

f l

N um ber Two
to » to i est of his ability. 
Geo'ge, in addition, to his pro
fessional du i has served faith-! 
fully as a m mber o the Wheeler 
Kiw mis Club, Chamber of Com
merce, Whe i ' ,» 'c ;,irion,
.<nd mans o ner worthwhile ac
tivities.

Irene is n member of ihe Whot- 
ler Card n Club, works with the 
1 lower Show Division of the] 
Wheeler Fair, a quiet » itmssa-J 
dm o f  good v ill. spreads much 
chee - ns she visits lb. sick :md I 
tire'c'sly tak< ; flow, rs to natients i 
in the Wheel, r Hospital, regard
less of whether she knows them] 
or not. S-'c i a past mc.r r ef 
♦ l.e Amarillo Garden Club and hast 
taught school on p,.rt-tin'.e basis

Delui leaner
Í s Drugv j h  ±  j

Albert’s
S H A M R O C K  SERVICE

ita .unti, O

hbigi
liç F 
in Homr' ¡ 'ot' 
from Gklahmun 
ter.

I The Taylors 
Carolyn who li\

illvv

' ; * v O Ci li t . »
in Ne v Mex.

and Bruce who is atteridin" col
lege at Oklahoma State The; 
have three grandchildren.

The Taylors have given the peo
ple of the Wheeler areas eight 
years of their lives unselflees, de- 
vot d, dependable service and in 
turn we can only say thanks and 
wish for them God’s richest bless
ings and assure them they will 
never be forgotten and always 
welcome in Wheeler.

Ci n  3>rff r a .4 . .  w

/  «  c n y
/ /  y

á ¿ s
T &

OMOtOC’OOOOOwmmmm
th «  Coupon for

¡va*í  >.l

SO FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
■t «ry GOLD 00N0 MERCHANT ¿¡»playing th« fiole B<j«d *l«n.

NAME -

_STAT*_
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s
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i
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This B«’/ 4i> st'dan it

One of 1 1 New 1962 Chevrolet Models
L

Smooth fit lump lin n  accent

A distinctively new styling touch in both the 
front and rear end of the 1962 Chrvrolets is a 
sharp departure from the sloping h»od formerly
u>ed. I he Bel Air 4-I«oor Sedan with twin wind- 
splits on the hood is one of II new standard size

passenger card offered by Chevrolet in "62. The 
Bel Air models are exquisite, with new luxurious 
interiors and appointments. A new Chevy II series 
will also be shown by Chevrolet dealers when the 
1962 passenger car lines go on display Sept. 29.

F R E E
COFFEE

AND

C O K E S
ALL DAY

Chevrolet's Newest L in e —the

in

m r

m

One of the nine models of Chevrolet's newest 
passenger car line, the Chevy II aeries, ia this 
4-door sedan which proudly reflects straight flow
ing lines with simply sculptured details. Keceaaed 
single unit headlamps, a choice of four- or six-

cylinder engines, and manual or lutoBttiet 
■ l u l u  are but a few of llir mini ftsi 
found in this new line. Th- t h. >y H'a, atoagl 
the complete array of 19«,. I hevnM cara,| 
make their public appearance ea Septrak

W A
GIFTS FOR MOM AND DAD BALOONS FOR A ll.  THE KIDS”

IN WHEELER TEXAS
L E T

IW:. -

EXTENSIVE RESTYLING & MAJOR 
MECHANICAL CHANGES FOR 1962

DETROIT — Chevrolet's pass- 
enger car line-up for 1962 fea
ture» extensive restyling and ma
jor mechanical changes for its 
standard models plus a new com
plete line of smaller cars to be 
known as Chevy II.

This will bring the company's 
1962 passenger car line-up to 32 
models — highest in its history — 
available in the Corvair. Corvette, 
Chevy II and stardard Chevrolet 
lines These cars will be display
ed in Chevrolet dealerships begin
ning Friday. September 29.

The new Chevy II is larger than 
the Corvair but smaller than 
Chevrolet's regular car. Station 
wagons, a hardtop sport coupe and 
a convertible are included among 
nine models in the new line which 
emphasizes simplicity in styling 
and miximum functonalism in de
sign.

Although the Chevy II design is 
basically conventional, it offers 
new front-mounted four- and six- 
cylinder engines, intregal fram in 
body construction with bolt o n  
front end an industry exclu- 
sivein tapered plate rear springs. 
Both three-speed manual and au
tomatic transmission will be avail
able.

From a styling standpoint, the 
standard Chevrolet for 1962 re
flects the greatest change, al
though Corvair models and the 
Corvette will also feature a num
ber of appearance changes as 
well as new exterior colors and 
interiors

The new standard Chevrolet fea- 
turesa crisp, tailored look. The 
1962 models have completely new 
sheet metal, grill work, bumpers 
and ornamentation, as well as 
new exterior colors and restyled 
interiors. New' roof lines for se
dans and the Impala sport coupe 
also highlight the new styling.

A number of mechanical chan
ges and modifications will improve 
performance, durability and econ
omy of 1962 models.

Among the major changes are 
a new 327 cu. in. PS engine, a 
new weight-saving Povverglide au- 
toma'ie transmission and tires 
with advanced two ply design.

The new V8 engine is rated at 
250 horsepower. It replaces the 
3-18 cu. in. engines for use in

heavy trucks Its performance 
equals the 348. but fuel economy 
and engine operating efficiency 
are both improved

The redesigned Powerglide will 
be used in the new V8 engine and 
both the four- and six-cylinder en
gines of the Chevy II line. Exten
sive use of aluminum helps save 
85 pounds of weight.

The new tires give improved fuel 
economy and ride quality while re
taining load-carrying abilities, 
strength and durability of four- 
ply tires.

Heaters and built-in front seat 
belt anchors are standard equip
ment on all 1962 Chevrolet Cars. 
A limited slip differential and air 
conditioning are also available 
throughout the line of 32 passen
ger car models

Adding to its fresh styling ap 
pearance, Corvair will have new- 
twin ornamental grilles in front 
plus restyled emblems, tail lights 
and engine exhaust grille As a 
result of the strong popularity of 
the sporty Monza models, the Cor
vair 500 station wagon will be re
placed by a luxurious Monza sta
tion wagon with optional bucket 
seats

Corvette for 1962 will display a 
different look through a new body 
side cove treatment, as well as 
new radiator grill and emblems. 
The higher powi ed 327 CU in 
V8 engine will replace the 283 cu 
in. engine in this popular Ameri
can sports car

The new Chevy II, while being 
slightly larger on the outside than 
the Corvair. is designed to give 
passenger car and luggage space 
more nearlv equal that of the 
standard Chevrolet The car is 
183 inches long and has a 110- 
inch wheelbase It is 70 8 inches 
wide and 55 inche high.

E. N. f  ole. ( hevrolet general 
manager, said the Chevy II is 
designed to provide good basic 
transportation for the average 
American family nd at the most 
reasonable cost. This includes not 
only the original purchase price, 
but also more economical operat- 
ingan d maintenance expenses."

The car has simple, yet refined 
styling. Fineh sculptured lines 
flow the length and width of the 
car to give it a long and substan
tial appearance.

A  P e r s o n a l  In v i t a t io n  . . .

This i.s n personal invitation to all of our triends and c..s' 
err and prospective customers to attend the formal o p e r i i ' 
and premier showing o f the 1962 Chevrolet line.

As you know, we have moved across the street to oui new lo
cation. We have cor -tmeted a new 32x40 foot building which 
we ere using for out show room and we are using the old 
\ anpool-Rurton building for our shop and parts department. 
We have : ree baloons for the kids, gifts for mom anl c’a l 
and free coffee ai> cokes or everyone, plan now to attend, we 
will be oj>en at 7 :3o A.M. Friday morning and clo-e about 
i ‘00 P.M. Friday evening.

Signed

N. I). WARE, Jr.

*Convertible roof line on

’62 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe

r w ™ u ! t i I n * t i i  i f V  * m a r ‘  * , J , i n K  •»  » h e  1 9 6 2rp, * Impala Sport Coupe (shown above), elusive and »»upe an ex-
The new roof line at first glance closely resem- a line of app<‘aranfr- The Impala tops
bles the fabric top of the Impala Convertible. Corvair ( <"r^n**"*^  C|“r "’ " d ' i n c l u d i n g  the 
Closer inspection reveals adroit styling of roof ' ”  *

I which Chevrolet dealers will introduce .v£t 29.

CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES THE 
NEW CHEVY II LINE; NINE MOI
|  DETROIT Chevrolet this week 
introduces the Chevy II, a com
plete new line of cars with new 
dimensions in size and function 
for the American motoring public. 
|  Chevy II is larger than the Cor
vair but smaller than Chevrolet's 
standard cars It will feature nine 
models, including station wagons, 
a hardtop sport coupe and a con
vertible.

The new models, which repre
sent the most complete line of 
-maller-than-standnrd cars intro
duced in recent years, will go on 
display at Chevrolet dealership 
Sept 29.

Chevrolet General Manager E. 
N. Cole said the new line fea
tures "maximum functionalism 
with thrift.”

He said “ the Chevy II was de 
signed to prov ide good basic trans- 
I>ortation for the average Ameri
can family and at the most rea
sonable cost This includes not 
only the original purchase price 
hut also more economical opera- 
ing and maintenance expenses 

Styling features "refined simpli
city." This is accentuated by long 
smooth flowing lines plus subtle 
sculpturing of the sheet metal 
The front end is distinguished by 
single headlamps and a lattice-ty- 
pe grill

While the design of the Chevy 
II is generally along conventional 
lines, the car includes several out
standing mechanical features dif- 

ring from the standard models 
•It Tapered plate springs, ex

clusive to the US. auto industry.
'2 ) New four-cylinder and six- 

cylinder engines developed for the 
row line.

<3) Jntregral frame and ltody 
construction with bolt-on front
end.

The nine Chevy II models are 
divided into three series. The 
standard, called the 100. will in
clude two- and four-door sedans 
md a two-s at stationwagon. The 
deluxe series, called the 300. will 
contain two- and four-door se
dans and a three-seat station wa
gon. Top series o f the line, the No
vo too, will lontain a two-seat 

tHonwagor, plus a two-door 
sport coupe and a convertible. 

The Chevy II models are 183

inches long and have a 
wheelbase l"hey are '' 
wide and ’>•' inches lug 

While slightly larger 
Corvair all around in ex 
mensions Chevy H has | 
room an.! luggage *P® 
nearly equal to the star«
In comparison with me 
the ChevyII four-door * 
almost four inches 
higher and »he wheel 
inches longer Hiey 
cubic feet of usaole m

Introduction of the taf
spring on .hdlong-time o ct.ve of ^  I 
dustry. It climaxes >» 
search for rear axk o
which w... : cu,f ‘ „„lti-i assembly time of mum J 
coil suspensions and P 
tion-free ride <luall,> .

On the Chevy II. 
plate springs are moan 'd 
rubber insulators J>r 
noise in.M.lat.omCml^
used in front J*1* . j
a live-foot shot peene^, 
which varies m thidm * 
th to provide uniform 
tribution.

The Chew II lin<V’ 
new in-line engines d -f, 
front mounting. J
feature maximum ea J
operation j^rge bif inj

SiX,e ? ' "a i i  horseiH

first offered by 0 *
1928. It ha- ^  90 hot

of exterior £  th0
iness. In ‘ld,i re with 
front end ‘ sler »
fenders provid«- . 
components and 
or replacement. ^

Further ''*ccen' S )|f in »1 
mer choice aval a ^

f "l

tomer choice 1
vy II. 14 f^'iTor k ^
offered " 1 1̂1, include J iors. Transmi lions ' g ^
sP T d , m,;l'wrr.-l, le 
aigned for »hi* >»*
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CONGRESS ENLARGES LOANS 
TO ENLARGE SMALL FARMS

IICTIVE UMHTION lo Pontiar'a new T e m p i i  neries f „ r 1962 is ilio superbir 
XooierliM»- |>i< iure«! ultove »tilt thè LeMans op lion . whirh im luiles front hueket 

beautiful »hailes o f  expan«le«l Jeweltone M orrokide ami rirli floor rarpeting. The 
'ni »pori» coupé v*ili» Uh o h ii (lintinrtive styling in al-o amila Iste villi thè LeMans 

„ The 1%-’ 1« iii|m sI has un rntirely new grillo ami new rear en.l stvling.

I L’islution recently passed by, 
authorizes loans to enlai- 

-i small farms, Bernard Polk, n., 
’ lonal real estate loan office 
’ ii. farmers Home Administration 
Si" 1 'o'iay. Previously such loans 
could only be made on farms 
uliei-e the farm income alone uus 
Kleijuate to support the family.

As i result farmers who have 
ofl-taim jobs and operate small 
family farms may now obtain 
funds to increase the size of their 
operations.

Polk is at the Adophus Hote 
meeting with 30 agricultural cre- 
<lit specialist from five south.ves 
tern states.

lh‘ new legislation also author* 
y  loans to buy and enlarge any 
f.' ’nil', farm. Previously these 
I ns bad been limited to farms 
whore value was no greater than 
that of the average family farm 
in the country. The total indebt
edness on such farms cannot ex
ceed $60,000 or the value of the 
security.

The broadening of this credit 
regulation will help many young 
farmers, Polk said. In the past 
nianv young farmers were unable 
to obtain a loan to buy their fam
ily farm simply because the farm 
was worth more than the average 
family farm.

Insured loans for the enlarge
ment, improvement and purchase 
of farms may now be made up to 
1 be normal value of the farm. Pre 
viously these loans were limited to 
u<) percent of the farm’s normal 
value.

New legislation has also brought 
a eater flexibility into the terms 

investors receive when they pro
vide funds for insured farm real 
state loans. This will enable the 

Government to adjust the return, 
within limits, to money market 
-auditions, and will increase the 
volume of funds availably for 
this type of credit.

Variations in the terms to len 
dors w il l  in no way affect the 
rate the farmer-borrower pays. 
This type of credit can also be 
used to refinance debts.

Credit supplements and in no 
way compete with the real es
tate credit available from private 
and cooperative sources.

Technical supervision in farm & 
money management accompanies 
each loan.

C ARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank everyone 

for the cards, letters, visits and 
flowers while I was in the North
west Texas Hospital. p

Ronnie Smith

Rev. ansd Mrs. Charles Uzzle, 
Mrs. Ed Johnston, Mis. Henry 
Flanagan, Mrs. Lena Arno 1, Mrs. 
Uysart. Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Har
ris attended an Associations! 
meeting of the Baptist f .ittrch in 
Wheeler, September 21.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Johnston, Mrs. 
G. B. Dunn. Mrs. John Dunn and 
Mrs. Ernest Lee attended Friend
ship night at Shamrock O.E.S. 
Chapter September 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gordon, 
Mrs. Clyde Kelley and chi: Iron 
attended the Fair the 21st and 
visited with Miry Beth K C y .

”  \ r.r.d Mr. A1 Sims visaed 
with the Ralph Sims family in 
Amarillo Monday. They report 
that the grandson, Lynn, is re
covering nicely from a recent bone 
surgery.

Mr. ansd Mrs. Will a d Godwin 
spent the day in Amarillo at the 
Fair Wednesday. The evening 
meal was in the homo of their 
son Mr. and Mrs. Drew Godwin 
and Michelle. Other children weie 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Godwin and 
children of Panhandle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Godwin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ncrman Dysart of Amarillo and 
grandchildren that attended were 
Mr. and Mrs. DeWorretl Dysart 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Haven 
Dysart all of Amarillo.

Rev. D. C. Read of the Mobeetie 
Methodist Church is holding a 
revival at Trinity Methodist of 
Wellington.

A few- of those that attended 
h.-mecoming wore: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Godwin and children of Pan
handle. Mr. ansd Mrs. Nathon 
Lancaster and boys of Paropi, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Totty and chil
dren of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ai Ferguson of Pampa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hefley of Grover. Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Carl Carter and children 
of Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Talley of Miami, Mr. and Mrs 
C. E. Trimble and girls of Bov
ina. Mrs. Irvine Mitrhel and chil
dren and Mrs. Bill Bailey and son 
all of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
Dunn of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Alexander of White Deer 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Talley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Stribling, Mr. and Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Corse. Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Trimble, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Eades all visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Dunn after 
the homecoming football game 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McCauley of 
Lefors attended homecoming Sat
urday night.

Congradulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Davie Turner on the birth of a 
girl at Highland General Hospital 
in Pampa. The little lady weigher 
7 lbs. and 14 ozs.

Mrs. Jack Hefley and son have 
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ransom Carter, Bernice is just out 
of the hospital after having sur
gery.

Family night will be Wednes
day, October 4th at the Fellow
ship hall of the Mobeetie Metho
dist Church.

Rally Day and promotion will 
be Sunday, October 8th, in the 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Aaron Lancaster of Am
arillo was honored with a pink and 
blue shower Monday, September 
25, hostesses were: Mmes Thelma 
Harrison, Sue Harrison. Vera Les
ter, Ada Lou Lester. Mata Allen, 
Peggy Dunn. Kaye Dickey, Clar- 
ise Hathaway, Beulah Grimes, A 
lovely assortment of gifts were 
sent and brought.

Congratulations to Mr. in i Mrs. 
Vic Hathaway on the birth ot

their boy.
The Mobeeti P.T.A. held their

first meeting Thursday nignt, 
September 21 with Dan True and 
guest speaker and a reception was 
held following the meeting lor the 
tr achers.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Greenhouse 
spent Sunday in Dumas visiting 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Mixon and 
nephew and family of Clovis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Ware.

I Grave side services were held 
| Saturday at the M >beati<» ceme*
! tery for Mrs. Monnie Hawn of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Hawn was bom 
July 23, 1870 in Kentucky. She 
died September 21, 1961 in Am
arillo at the age of 91 years. She 
5s durvived by one son, Eric 
Hawn of Amarillo, two grandchil
dren. Mrs. One Lee Markham of 
Amarillo, and Joe Hawn of Plain- 
view and four great grand chil
dren.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Corse, Mr. and -Mrs. 
Woodford Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierce Walker for the past 
week were, O. C. Walker and 
One Pugh of Oakland, Caiif., 
Mrs. Zana Coyle and girl; of El 
Paso. Ethel Kenslow of Hedley 
spent the weekend with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansel Williams 
of Lubbock spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Wil
liams.

Mrs. Mattie Williams, Mrs. Zna 
Coyle, O. C. Walker and One 
Pugh adso visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion J. Williams in Little
field last week.

Horn Coming; Mobeetie
HOMECOMING GAME 

Mobeetie over Wheeler 2^-0
The Mobeetie school held their 

annual - homecoming Saturday 
night, September 23. There was a 
good crowd at the supper, pro
gram and game. The game wa» 
between Mobeetie and the Whee
ler B which Mobeetie won 22-0. 
Half time was the sight of the 
crowning of the football queen, 
Miss Anna Mae Gudgel by the 
Pep Squad favorite. Benton Ro
gers. The game hit a sore note 
w hen Garland Lancaster was help
ed from the field and later taken 
to the hospital in Pampa, where 
it was discovered he suffered from 
a broken collar bone and will be 
in a cast for 6 weeks and was still 
in the hospital Monday. The Mo- 
boeti Hornets will meet Lakeview 
Friday night at Mobeetie.

Ft. ELLIOTT STt’DY CLl'B
The Ft. Elliott Study Club met 

with Mrs. Mary Hazel VanZandt 
September 21 with 15 members 
and 3 guests present. Mrs. Louise 
Hogan planned a very interesting 
program on Arrangment of Flow
ers. Mrs. Cora Hyatt gave sever
al rules for preserving fresh and 
dried flowers and' Mrs. Taylor 
made many pretty arrangements 
and explained the placing of each 
flower, according to size and 
shape of the vase. Delicious re
freshments were served to guests: 
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Hyatt of 
Wheeler and Mrs. Lena Arnold 
of Mobeetie. Members Mmes Bes
sie Galmor, Edith Flanagan. E lla  
Johnston, Fleda Godwin, Gazelle 
Patterson, Ether Lee Dyson. Lou
ise Hogan. Pat Johnston, Hattie 
Lee, Mary Flnsterwald, Carrie 
Willis, Jaunita Rogers. Elnita At
kins, Agnes Morgan and hostess, 
Mary Hazel VanZandt.

PONTIAC TRIGGERS ANOTHER T E A M  O F W IN N E R S . Every one 
is a fancy m over. C o n v e rtib le . Sedan. Wagon. Two Coupes. Choice o 
11°. 115. 120 o r 140 h .p „  g a s -sa v in g  4-cylinder engine. A  couple of extra 
cost options: P u t on  a 4 -b a rre l carb and get 166 h.p. The citizen who 
wants even m ore  can  g o  fo r  an aluminum V-8 option that pulls 185 horsi. s.

T E M P E S T  H AS A FRONT E N G IN E /R E A R  T R A N S M IS S IO N  ! T e
0nl/ American ca r w ith  th is  fea tu re .) It gives Tempest equal weight at c.ery 
* heel. It has b itin g  tra c t io n  on th e  bricks or in the mud. Tires last onger. 
Brakes take ho ld  like  th e y  m ean it. The front floor is practically flat (no ig 
huniP in the m id d le ). T e m p e s t seats six—easily I

Drive A m e ric a ’s o n ly  fron t e n g in e /re ar transmission c a r . .

T E M P E S T  H A S  IN D E P E N D E N T  SU SP E N SIO N -F R O N T  AND  
R E A R  ! Each wheel (and i t ’s a big 15" one) m oves up and dow n indepen
dently of the opposite wheel. There’s no so lid  axle in the  rear. R esu lt: F irm  
ride on pavement, soft ride in the boondocks! S w in g  axles in the  rear help
the Tempest to carve out clean, firm curves.

P L U S H  N EW  S E R IE S - T H E  LE M A N S  (LUH-MAHNZ). T he  T e m p e s t
Convertible and Coupe are out this year in  spec ia l c u s to m  tr im . C all them  
the Le Mans! They both have sports-type b u cke t seats, fu l l  ca rpe ting , f lo o r  
mounted stick shift, acceleration rear axle o p t io n - n o  extra  cos t. Extra c o s t 
option: 4-speed gearbox. Take one out—i t  s a g o in g  m ach in e !

it's  balanced lik e  none o f the o th e rs !

TODAY! ’62 TEMPEST
*  T n n a v AT YOUR L O C A L  A UTHO RIZE D  P O N T I A C  D E A L E R S H I P

- O N T I A C ' S  n e w  t e m p e s t  i s  o n  d i s p l a y  t o d a y  a t  y o u r

Nash Appliance And Supply Company
«... r r  _________ . , . J  W HEELER, TEXASH A R O LD  N A S H , Mg*

BEN FRANKLIN BRINGS YOU
m . l  ft f t H Ï * '

DOLLAR
Í d o l l a r ^

STARTS

THURSDAY

MORNING

S eptem ber 28

S a y  1.96
Decca P h o n o g ra p h  
4 -S p e e d / P o r ta b le

S a g .
24.95 22"

Delight them with handsomely de
signed An« ton* UL approved 
phonograph! Outiide, separata 
volume and tone controls; perma
nent 45 rpm adapter on tvrntablo. 
Front mounted speaker.

D A U G H T R Y ' S
W HEELER —  A  Ben Franklin Store

n— esfr  ■» —
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FOR SALE I R 1R
house

STYLE SHOW 
IS SUCCESS

The following list of farms, 
houses ami business buildings are „ 
just a few <ji the many which we j 
have. Stop in and let us show you 
whot we have to offer.

SALE: Five room modern 
with two acres in city lim-l 

. Stoi m windows, doors and ci
tric water system, double gar- 
e and chicken house. *a mile
uth of Don’s Courts Phone 2571; - , . . , ,rtn-10 atteniled the style

ALL ABOUT 
YOUR SCHOOL

Many men, women and
Anglin

6-50 ft lots on 
»w er and gas.

paving Water

Nice 3 bedroom h me w rh bath 
and half, large K t. JS.5Û0

3-bedroc 
City limits

home
f Whe

and 4 acres

1 DESIRK JOB living in with el-
ferlv la«lv or couple. Plume 815-

j 2501 Meilice: ie. 2tp-411
FOR RK NT: New ho ise, 104 Ca-|
n »di;in. Write Pollards. Box 361.1

1 t  ; » . 4 ,say, Okla. 2tp-40 ,

young 
show

Monday night September 25. This 
«.‘now was sponsored by the

MOW I Hi 
Paul Mon -

St IIOOI.S
uperintendent

Quarterh.u k l.o't For S*,us'>"

M ISCELLANEO US

The M 
second 
Saturdav 
1er n r  
services 
the ren 
suffered 
Ixino in ? 

■ tv

Extra nice 3-htvlro * • •
32(i acre farm. N

Cotton illo?rm:;t
•  •  *

Extra nice 4-room 
attached garage and

am home

Wheeler

home with 
i good barn

Lor Fuller Brush Co.
Service 

Bob Wilson
4481 808 S. Main | Pre-Soh

i: BETTER reception use ML 
V. tve. W heeler 'TV System 38

^section of lar d 110 acres in 
soil hank at $9.00 ror acre. 50 
acres in cultivation. 15 acre cot
ton allotment.• • •

Small house and 2ln acres. $4. 
000 • • • • I

2 Bedroom Home with wall to 
wall carpet about 1300 ft. floor 
•twee. • • •

3 Bedroom home with Bath ant
half. 50 ft. Lot. 57.00000.• • •

60 acre tract with good improve
ments 15 acre Cotton Allotment 
15 acre feed and about 30 acre 
of grass • • •

3 Bedroom Home for $5.250 00

Immun^e against colds and flu 
tl s winter Take Oral Cold Vac- 
eine in iabt; t f irm, no shots, guar
anteed. Wheeler Drug. Hyland 
Weaver, Registered Pharmacist.

rtn-40
FOR RENT 
North of 66 
Moore.

2-Bedroom house. 
Station. See Fat 

rtn-41
FOR RENT: 7 wo bedroom house 
with large basement. 507 Rey 
noids See Thurman Rives. rtn
LOST Yellow green talking par
akeet Answers to "Butchy Boy”. 
Contact Tracy Willis. Mobeetie 
Reward Offered. ltp

6-roe"', modem house, back 
ireh, básemekt. 75‘xl50’ lot. Own
ster svtem, septic tank.• • •
3-bertr 'om b u se  carpeted liv-

tngroom, new storm cellar

' FOR RENT: 3-room Modem Ap- 
irtment furnished, also severa 

¡trailer houses for sale or rent. W 
E. Bow«en. ltc

Niee
acres

3 cedro m home vfith 20

Num ber O ne

Nice 5-roon house with 8 acre* 
)f land. 1 m fe f:om Wheeler.• • •

791 acre« near Molieetle. nlct 
»use • • •

1140 acres of land near Mobee- 
f t  one of P-e finest small ranch-
farrn combinations in the county. * • •

157 Acres. 24 acres in cotton. 90 
acres of feed, rest In grass 5 (-r 
6 springs with running water 
near Wheeler on Highway. ’ 4 
minerals.

320 Acres grass land $35 00 per
acre with ** minerals. Cash.• • •

Small 2 Arce tract. Worth the

Excellent business, 
down payment.

reasonable

Small house on highway. 80 by 
130 ft lot. 4 rooms and bath. 
$3,150.00

V & E
REAL ESTATE

Don Earney 
Phone 5021

John Vise 
Wheeler, Tex.

FOR SALE

For Sale: New and used furniture. 
Complete financing.

Alanita Furniture rtn

FOR SALE: 36 New Electric Ra
zors, all brands, '* off. will sell on 
terms. Wheeler Drug. Hyland 
Weaver, Registered Pharmacist.

rtn-41
FOR SALE 1956 Ford Pickup 
Jay B » the. Mobeetie. Tex. rtn-41
FOR SALE: Singer Sewing Ma
chine with Motor Notify Lena Ar
nold. Phone 845-2344. Box 83. Mo
beetie, Texas ltp
FOR SALE: Several good used 
televisions. $35.00 to $100. Whee
ler Radio and Refrigeration Ser
vice, Carl Laflin ltc

TRADE your antenna for tie on! 
tervice. Wheeler TV System

FOR SALE or TRADE: One sax- 
aphone and one trumpet, M. B 
Eiland. Briscoe. ltp

FOR SALE: 9 ft. International 
ere way hydralic lift.

26” disc in good shape 
16” disc 8” spacing. Internation

al grain drill in excellent condi
tion and used very little.
C. J. VanZendt, Mobeetie rtn

FOR SALE: 3 Registered Bulls. 
20-22 mo. old. Well developed and 
good pedigreed bulls. C. J. Van 
Zandt, Molieette rtn

FOR SALE: Several good trash 
barrels. $3.00 each. P&G Laundry 
in W haler 5tc-37-41

Wofford. Bill Owens. James Ver- 
ien »nil Thomas Daughtry all at
tended the PT.A. meeting in Bris
coe the other night . . . The men 
were representing the Chamber 
of Commerce and were on a good 
wul tour. They discussed plans for 
business appreciation banquet to 
'■ held Tuesday. October 17 in 
Briscoe Owens, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, is figuring 
>n 75 or 80 persons from Whee
ler M (ending the banquet . . . 
£larii ire final, the ASC office 
now located in the courthouse 

•nt, will move into the old 
Ware Chevrolet building located 
across the street east from the 
Hospdil The building is owned by 
Carl I.iflin Carl built the build
ing for Ware Chevrolet 12 years 
ago A complete recodecoration 
job wall be started on the build
ing this week. Carsl plans to in
stall new air conditioning, heat
ing and office partitions . .

Tp of the hat to you Carl, un
derstand the ASC office has been 

i looking for a place to move for 
over a year, and some of their 
possibilities were in Shamrock 
Glad you made it possible for 
them to locate in Wheeler . . .

Hey Kids, what's the matter? 
Pete Burton, at the Vanpool-Bur 
ton Company, has a kick,
pass and punt contest underway, 
and Pete tells me participation 
has been only silght If you are 
between the ages of 6 to 10, you 
are missing rpt on something 
pretty great, if you enter the con- 
:est. Winners will be picked in 
each age group. 6 year olds. 7 
year olds. 8 year olds. 9 year olds 
and 10 year olds. Stop by and 
have Pete tell you about the pri
zes. theyare reallv great . . .

Coach Boynton’s home at the 
end of Main Street will lie com
pleted in about 2 weeks . . . Work 
is coming along nicely on the Dick 
lieArment home . . . The New 
Methodist parsonage and N. D. |_ 
Ware's new home both are taking 
shape . . . The new Fords and 
Chevrolets both have stheir show
ings Friday, September 29 . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marshall 
and children spent Friday night 
in Amarillo visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs G W James. Sat
urday afternoon they attended the 
Ice Capades at the Tri State Fair.

•ured models from M. Mcllhany 
and Co., J-Le Department Store 
anils Daughtry' Variety.

from this style 
•vv will e used t V iy  the ex

penses of gul who earn State De
cs in honii m iking to our State 

FHA !■ < rig which will be held scored 
in Gal vest in in April.

The program was as follows:
Music Richard Parks 
Song Elizabeth Wiley and

Gwen Barnes
ml Mcllhany Dept.

Ann Mcflhany, Bill Mcllhany,
Debbie Elv Marlene Moore. Mari
lyn Moore.

J-Lee Dept. Store.
Joanie and I.ucretia I-ee. Kent 

and Gary Lee and Letha Risner.
R' iding Marilyn Nash 

Young People — Mcllhany
Marsha Loe. Judy Whitener.

Bobby Adams. Diane Weatherly.
J-Lee

Majorettes Linda Beaty, Linda 
Hall. Gwen Barnes. Sherri Barnes 
Linda Moore. Donna Sue Ford. Ca
therine Lancaster. Marion Hol
comb Sherri Barnes. Gwen Bar
nes. Sue Ann Richerson, Mrs.
Buster Callan 

Reading — Mary Holt 
Adults — Mcllhany

Mrs Cecil Pierce. Mrs. Ocie 
Ford. Mrs Boh Ely, Mrs. Lloyd 
I.ee Mrs Thomas Daughtry. Mrs. 
Raymond Byers, Mrs. Roy Wea
therly. Mrs. F.lva Hill. Mrs. Aud- 
ry Pearce Mrs Ed Riley, Mrs.
Luther Parks, Mrs. Spud Moore.
Mrs. Cecil Denson.

Daughtry’ Variety 
Melinda Gunter ¿ir Sondra Brown 
J-Lee

Mrs Blister Callen. Wanda Cal- 
len, Wanda Pierce. Mrs. Farmer 
Hefley, Connie Farmer. Carol 
Gandy. Rodney Weatherly. Brenda 
McCasland. Kelly Bowles and 
Grade School Pep Squad Leaders.
Linda Beaty. Linda Hall, Donna 
Sue Ford. Beverly Clark, Sarah 
Walker and Linda Hall.

with

W heeler W hirlers
By Mr». Bob Patterson

The Wheeler Whirlers held a 
square dance September 19th in 
uie Legion Hall Don Alston, As
sociation President from Borger, 
was the caller. Guests were present 
from Shamrock. Refreshment of

Hornets won their 
f the season last 
uning the Whee- 
. i>. but lost the 
nid Lancaster for 

nf the season He 
of the left collar- 

th quarter. He had 
ehdowns and had 
[i four touchdow ns 

int runs in the 
the season. This 
al of 12 points in

previously - 
and two i ' 
first gam. 
made h m • t >t 
three gan.

This v •
Lakevi. w . M 
night at S "> ; 
host Bo. k. 
the firs?

The M E ' 
en joyed by 
dents atten ! d 
the gam.’

The Mobeetie PT.A. will spon
sor a Harvest Festival on Friday 
night, November 3. 1961

Oftieial Budget fur 1961-196?
MOBKFTI1 INH. M 111 HU. DIsT

Approved lv School Board 
- pt 19 1961 

Total Administration .
Total Instruct n

Hornets play 
leetie Thursday. 
Next week they 

Thursday night for. 
ronce came.
> Hmeeoming was| 
Almut 150 ex-stu- 
the banquet and

%*.

THK NEW CHEVROLET: N. D. Ware (right), owner of the Ware Chevrolet 
Meadows, salesman for the firm, are standing beside the new 1962 Chevrolet wt 
j.-.-mier here in Wheeler Friday, Septemlier 2!>. W are plans to serve coffee A  
all day Friday, and he will have balloons for the kids and gifts for nii,m and

STUDENTS WORK Th* Bib,ical St0fv of
ON COMEDY DAVID

Members of the drama depart
ment of Wheeler High School are 
working long, hard hours on 

12.0001 "Howdy Stranger ", a three act
45 000 'w stern comedy, scheduled for G a r d e n  C l U D  H a S

Total H. :ce -Total P iniriui  iv ieer inq
Total Op .?' .n of Plant ¿000 ced actors ansd actresses is Head- 
Total Maintenance of Plant .  700 ed by Jim Jolly as a Brooklyn
Total Fix'd Charges_________________ 900 boy who goes west and is found

on a dude ranch in Wyoming and 
76 8iio is given his big opportunity as a 

679) singer of "Cow-billy'' songs. Bill 
~~~~ 500 Green, who had two lead roles in 

1000 Summer Playhouse work, portrays 
• a big time manager, Roy Chad- 

78.300'wick. who discovers Elly Jordan,
___  500 Jim.

23.4001 Elly Got to New York and a 
[most exciting funny series of com

anse from the stories102 20«)I plication
. Chawick manufactures to prove ¡ ¿ r i m dub T li^ e r “ show

.500 I-ll.v s authenticity. The lie-catch- WM discussed b the mombcrs
ling, cross-examination tactics o f  1

85 the reporters. James Williams,
| Richard Hampton. -Jerry Hefley.

53.576 and Ronnie Smith, and the bungl- 
9 2 1 6 1 ' tog of the whole affair by the 
! [press agent, Bill Pearce, adds to 
11 000' 'he confusion.

103T61! — --------------------—

9102 Barber Participates  
In Join! M aneuver

___ 38.:

Total for computing per
pupil cost -----------

Per pupil c>st -------------
Total Food Service -------
Total Stud. r ■ Activities 
Total All Current Oper.

Exp ....
Total Cap.' Outlay 
Total De I Service 
Total Expend.ilures 

for Year 
Revenue fi -n 

Local Sources 
Revenue from 

Count v Sources 
Revenue fi.m

State Sources______
Total ! ’. pts
Total Non-Revenue Receipts 

(Loans.
Total Rev. ?, e fm- Year 
Total Bal inces

all accounts 9-1-61 
Total Revenue 

including balances 
Assessed valuation 

1961-69
Tax Rate Maintenance _ $1 .00]crcise 
Int. & Sinking _______  .  .80

The North Wheeler County 
Garden Club had its initial meet
ing for the year with a lovely 
breakfast in the home of Cora Hy
att, President, with Mrs. Cecil 
Denson as Co-Hostess.

Treaurers of the Garden will be 
the year's theme for the Garden 
Club with programs featuring hor
ticulture. flower arranging, land
scaping. conservation and others.

Discussion and Criticism of the 
dried arrangements shown at the

112.2631

by
A gift w is presented to Mrs.

George Taylor who plans to move 
to Oklahoma in the near future.

The project for this year will 
lie “ Planned Planting” for the 
school grounds, and a gift to the
library'.

Hostesses for the next meeting 
on October sixth, will he Mrs. 
Frank Walker and Mrs C. C. Rob
ison The subject for discussion is

Orson
Fri .-Sat.

•'THE LADIES
Jerry Lewis |

P rev.-Sun.-M. 
¡Sept. 30 - Oct.ll

"C A N  CA*
Frank Sir 

Shirley Mac Lai
Wed.-Thurs.

SAN JUAN ISLAND. Wash. < F T* e ^ r’ ot ’'* ? “ *** Gardening 
2 200 000 HTNC) Participating in "Ex- anf1 ( ul,ure of Water Lilies

Sea Wall." a joint Army! _  Those present were Mesciamo
Navy and Air Force 'amphibious Robert Denson. Tom Puryear. and j 
maneuver Sept 15-20. on Sani David Britt, guests and Carl Laf-|

ROGUE
and

MUSTAI
THEATRES

Wheeler, Texa

Num ber Four
bring their children to the photo
grapher.

You will be mighty glad, after
wards, if you did. and very very 
sorry if you do not permit your 
children to participate in this 
event The kiddies will have much 
fun and both Mother and Dad 
and the youngsters too will be 
very proud to see their pictures 
in print later.

Appo 'itments may he made by 
calling Mrs. Jody Johnson. Phone 
1981, Wheeler. Tedas

Juan Island. Wash . while serving l>n. B. K Barham. Cecil Denson 
D. Ware. Frank Walker, C. 

__________________  Hodges. O. W.
boatswain's mate third class. Nowlin, Shelby Pettit, Nelson

Porter. Jim Risner, O. W  Pen
dleton. W. L. Williams. J. Cl Mo
ore Tom Dearen. George Taylor 
and Percy Farmer

cokes and snacks were served to 
the guests and members.

It was announced Canadian is 
having a dance September 28. The 
caller is from Boulder. Colo.

Wheeler Whirlers' next dance 
will be October 17th at 8 00 in 
the I-egion Hall with Gene Mack 
of Wheeler as caller.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. McCesland 
from Borger visited in Lexington, 
111., with R. J.'s aunt, Wanda Mee- 
ly, this past week.

Lasi Rites H eld  
For M other O f  
Dick DeA rm ent

Word was received Sunday mor
ning that Mrs. Roy DeArment, 
mother of Dick DeArmen*. piss
ed aw ay at Bessemer, Penn. Fun-1 Memphis. Ten’n 
oral services were conducted Wed
nesday at the Bessemer Presby
terian Mr morial Church. Dirk left 
hy plane Sunday morning to si »end 
several lays in Bessemer and is 
expected to return to Wheele. 
the latter part of the week.

aboard the dock landing ship USS N 
Fort Marion, was Donald L. Bar- [ fr  Robison. John
her.
USN. son of Mrs. AItta A Bar
ber of Wheeler Tex.

The name "Sea Wall” is apt in 
that the landing beach is for
tified with large log pilings. The 
operation will be an invasion by 
Army troops, landing from Navy 
ships and small rraft under the 
cover of Air Force aerial support

Fourteen ships from Amphibious 
Group One based at San Diego.
Calif., will transeport b a t t l e  
groups of the Army's Fourth Div- 
sion from Fort Lewis Wash., to 
the island, where they will land 
small boats and seek out aggres
sor forces.

CARD OF THANKS
Friends, Thank you for visiting 

me while I was in Highland Gen
eral hospital and for the many 
get well letters and for your pray- 
ert May the good Lord's Blessings 
be with you always.

George Kite p

W illyard  And Tc 
Exchange Vows

Wedding ■ w* wef« “
by 1 L
j',n< I
o'clock in the after»»! 
bride's I ' J
bride is the daughter of tri 
M E. I’o w  '  ' 
groom is the son of Mr 
Cecil Bub . :\\h.-eer i
vim: with ' It ‘■"'i '  
and -
Fla M <. W «a* ^
from II ■! • • German)J
and Mr V H ?rd -ra^-f 
Mobeetie High School mj

W offords A ttend  
N ational Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wofford rr 
turned recently from a trip 

where he
to

Ht-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Browning, 
Sandy and Bill of Hamilton, Tex., 
visited with Mr and Mrs. Lonnie 
Lee Knny ansd Danny over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Helton vis
it« the week.ml ii Lub
bock in ? he homes of their sons, 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Helton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Helton. Jack and 
Bill are both enrolled in the fall 
semester at Texas Tech

tended the second National Con
ference of Southern Baptist Men 
Ik Id September 13, 14 ansd 15 j 
I’ ncle Ben' Wofford accomponk 
' ham t.i Little Rock \ - when 
he si>ent the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wofford, Marsha and 
lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Killings- 
worth and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Killingsworth of Kel- 
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Killingsworth of Ralls over the 
weekend.

IRISH SLAUGHTERIMUSTANGS

-SPEC IALS
A  Large G ro u p  o f Mens Willard

FUR - FELT FALL HATS
— W e ste rn  and Dress —

Vi PRICE

FEDERAL LA N D  BANK  
L O A N S

I *»r Details See
RAYBURN L. SMITH 

* Manager
Shamrock, Texas 

111 ?>'nrth Main St.
FOR SA' »• 
located or, 
County li’ 
In and loo’

i'll r

The Gageby Store, 
*he V/heeler-Hemphill 

n highway 83. Come 
it over. J. C. Reagan.

2tc-40

Ly David Britt
G. C. Baker ran the opening 

kickoff back 85 yards for the only 
Mustang touchdown of the night 
as the Shamrock Irish completely 
annihilated Ihe Wheeler Mustangs 
to the tune of 58-6.

After scoring first, the Mustangs 
had another opportunity to score 
following the kickoff, but failed 
to cash in. The Irish fumbled and 
Wheeler covered on the Sham
rock 24. Thrpe running plays 
brought a first down on the 10 
and the Irish were penalized to 
the 5 where the Mustangs had first 
and goal. A fumble set the Mus
tangs back to the 11 and then a 
running play lost 4 more back to 
»he 15 Green's pass was intercep
ted and run back to the Irish 20 
and this was the last threat the 
Mustangs could muster for the 
game.

"Ale Irish moved 80 yards for 
their first tally with Reeves pass
ing to Scrivner for the last 11 
yards. MoBrydo ran extra point 
ami the Irish had an 8-6 lead. Hhe 
first quarter ended with the Irish 
on their own .38 following a Mus- 
y a j' punt.
^Shamrock moved on for their 
second score with Reeves pawing 
14 yards to Benson. Benson ran

the extra paint and the Irish 
were aheads 1 6 - 6  The Mustangs 
staved off the next Irish threat 
on their 8 yard line as Hunter 
recovered a fumble by Campbell 
but the Mustangs couldn't gain 
and were forced to punt. Hunter 
fumbled the snap on the kick and 
Shamrock recovered on the Whee
ler 15. Rainey passed to Billings- 
ly for the TD and with the try 
for point failing, the Irish led 
22-6. The first half ended shortly 
afterwards with the score remain, 
ing 22-6 in favor of the Irish.

The Irish gained possession of 
the pigskin on the third play of 
the second half as Jolly fumbled 
and Shamrock recovered on the 
Mustang 29. The Mustangs held 
this drive and took over on their 
30

The Mustangs picked up 4 yards 
in two carries and Jolly fumbled 
once more and the Irish recover
ed on the Wheeler 28. Five plays 
later. McRryde scored over right 
guard from the 1 and Reeves ran 
the extra point on a quarterback 
sneak. The score now read 30-6 
In favor of the Irish.

Wheeler couldn't muster any 
drive after the kickoff and was 
forced to punt. The Irish took ov
er on the Mustang 24 following 
Hunter’s kick of 20 yards. Benson

made 8 to the 16 and then 5 more 
to the 11 where he fumbled and 
Hunter recovered for the Mus
tangs.

The Mustangs repeated their 
performance and could not gain 
and Hunter punted dead on '.he 
\Vh; elr 26. Wortham picked up a 
couple nd Reeves made 4 Mc- 
Bryde made the lasst 20 int ) the 
end zone for the score and the 
Irish led .36-6 after a pass for 
the • xtra point was no good.

Shamrock kicked off to the Mus
tangs and the quarter ended with 
Lummus intercepting a Green pass 
on the Mustang 35. The Irish were 
penalized 15 for clipping and took 
ov r nn the midfield stripe. Camp
bell circled the Mustang right end 
for 38 yards to the 12 and made I 
another 10 to the 2 yard line Ree-! 
ves fumbled on the next play hut 
recovered for no gain and Ben
son hit off his right tackle for the 
touchdown Campbell ran around 
his left end for the two pointer 
and the score mounted to 44-6 
The Mustangs made .3 yards fol
lowing the kickoff and Hunter 
punted to Wortham on the Sham
rock 30 and he returned to the 
34 where Roger» made the stop 
Shamrock was penalized 5 to the 
29 on the next play. A Rainey 
pass and then laterals to McBryde

was good for 71 yards and a touch
down on the next play from scrim
mage. McBryde ran the distance 
untouehed with Mustangs trailing 
him all the way. The try for point 
failed and the score now read 50-6 

The Mustangs lost possession 
on their 32 and passes failed and ] 
the Irih set up shop for their fi
nal tally of the night. The Irish | 
shifted into the single wing for
mation and on the very first play. 
Jerry Campbell ran around his | 
left end on the vvingback reverse 
for 32 yards and the score. Camp
bell ran the extra point and the 
final score was Irish 58. Mus- 
tangs 6 The game ended with the 
Irish on the Mustang 39 yard I line.

Game Statistic«

First Downs 
Yards Gained Rushing 
Yards Gained Passing 
Totals Yards Gainsed 
Passes Attempted 
Passes Completed 
Passes Intercepted By 
Fumbles & Fumbles L 
Punts — Average 
Penalties & Yardage 
Score» By qiiartsers:
SHAMROCK k
WHEELER 6

W S
3 19

38 340
6 176

44 516
12 19
2 8
0 2
7-3 4-3

5-26 0-0
2-10 7-65

14 14 22
0 0 0

A  G o o d  Selection O f 
Justin and  O th e r Brands Of

COWBOY BOOTS 
Vs OFF

A  C L O S E -O U T  G roup Of

LADIES DRESSES AND SKIRT! 
$1 .00  EACH

A  C L O S E -O U T  Group Of

LADIES SHOES 
$1 .00  PAIR

f



TOREI»
i  Gol Ctn. —  All Flavors M IX 'EM or M A T C H  'EM  —  N ew  Pack

T V  C U T  C O R N  
TV GREEN PEAS

'' Chevrolet * 
■ ' " k v h l  
coffee and 

.m'*» and dai

CE CREAM
(TON'S

-  lé  o í .  Pkg. T.V. O R A N G E

1SH STICKS 69< J U IC E
Orson Wells I

ladies
Jf,rry  Lewis I

rev.-Sun.-Mj 
Pt. 30 . Oct. ]

CAN CAh
'■ S.rutral
irley MacL
irs.

ROGO!
and

USTA)
HEATRES
?eler, Texa

I And To 
e Vows
. were 
WiKvard anil 
September lttf 
he afternoon 

in Mobile. A

• : San .Mita 
son of Mr.

>f Wheeler ai 
> United Stai 
>ned in Jai 
llyard w as pi 
i u Germany I 
.ani graduata 
h School in r

milord

ATS

Of

I.G .A .

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 \  Cans

LARGE FIRM HEADS —  KRAUT

C A B B A G E
Pound

3 1

3  -  *1
C A LIFO R N IA

E N D I V E
Large Bunches

1 9 *
I .G .A .

Ripe N Ragged

PEACHES
H alves or W hole

C A LIFO R N IA  BUD BRAND

C A R R O T S 2 H  1 9 1

3  ~  $1
u.s. No. i r e d  M cC l u r e s

POTATOES 10 Pound J  P  i  
Bag i  J $

6 ox. 
Cans

12 ox. 
C ans

89 i 
694

I.G .À . Fancy

PEAS

I.G .A . Solid Pack

TOMATOES

Rib o r Loin Ends Pound

PORK ROAST
C e n te r  C u t Leon Pound

PORK CHOPS
H o rm el C anned

H A M S
H o rm el C anned

P I C N I C S
N e w  G o o d  Value Thin Sliced

B A C O N

3 lb. C an

3 lb. C an

2 lb. Pkg.

Rainbow G ood V alue

inner
10 ox. Cans  

For

Rolls M argarine
1 lb Pkg.

For

These Prices G ood  Friday and S aturday, Sept. 29  - 30  

KRAFT CRACKER BARRa

C H E E S E
M ellow  10 ox. Pkg.

49c
Sharp 10 ox. Pkg.

Cam pbells

TOMATO SOUP
9 C ans

a . 0 0
I.G .A .

CORN
Style or W h o le  G olden  
6— 303 C ans

I.G .A .

SPINACH
8— 303 Cans

00
I.G .A .

Custom G ra te d

TUNA
5 Cans

SPECIAL 
FREE OFFER!

N E W
GOLD BOND

G IF T  B O O K  
Plus  5 0  E X T R A
GOLD BOND

S T A M P S
To use toward the g ift o f your choice! 
Redeem Valuable Coupon on page j

Tru-Vu

SPAGHETTI
2— 12 ox. Pkgs,

I.G .A . Fancy

APPLE SAUCE
7— 303 C ans

00

E3SS
R ainbow  Red P itted

CHERRIES
5— 3 0 3  C ans

$1.00
I .G .A . Ripe 'N  R agged

APRICOTS
3— 2 \  Cans

Save G o ld  Bond Stam ps —  Double O n  W ed n esd ay  
W E  Reserve The Right to  Lim it Q uan tities

w c t S i t f t e

Free
Delivery

O n  $ 2 .5 0  O rd ers  or M o re

■ '¿ W M

I

■ b i h w t  ni i i p i  in  i n ' i i w  'i \m  iiiiBiij ■M.. Jhf



A T  THE NICHOLSON FIELD 8 : 0 0  P. M.

W H E E LE R
. . .  v s  - - -

ES T ELLIN E
IN W HEELER

GOAL POST
BOOSTERS

C ity  Drug

W are  Chevrolet

H ib ler Im plem ent 

Percy’* G a ra g e

Owen Service Station

Garrison Service

A lbert's  Shamrock Service

Toppers W eld ing  Shop

Vanpool-Burton M o to r C o .

Bill C hapm an's Service

M elroy Cox

W heeler G as C om pany

Service C leaners

Kirk Funeral H om e

C lav  Food Store

Rogue and Mustang Theatres

Nash A ppliance  

A  & K W eld ing

N atio n s  Barber & Beauty Shop

W HEELER M U S TA N G S
20 Jim Jolly 
31 Jerry Hefley
10 Bill Green 
41 G. C. Baker
81 Monroe Page 
51 Bobby Meadow s 
63 Richard Hampton 
f»o Kenneth MoOasland 
62 Leon Watson
60 Larry Levitt
70 Rav Owens 
40 Randy Callan 
50 Ronnie Smith 
.7 Micky Pride
20 Charles Willard 
14 Bill Pierce
73 Neil Rogers 
S3 Deryle Snellgroves 
72 Harry Garrison
11 Mendal Hunter
61 K< nt Sims
18 Bobby Ely
19 Gary Waters 
17 Bob Hink
21 Joey Sat ! I 
30 Dunk Porter
71 Jimmy Jamison
82 Gene Watson 
26 Terry Vanpool
22 Don Burks 
14 Jimmy Adams

155
150
125
160
160
160
165
155
190
170
155
135
150
130
165
130
175
125
155
150
160
135
160
165
135
160
155
440
130
140
155

UB
HB
QR
HB

E
T
T
X
T
G
G
B
G
E
T

29 Jessie Corona 175

16 Billy Ferrei 

28 Maurice Hood

180

165

31 Bitlv Bowman 200

25 James Thomas 153

11 Mike Cox 170

20 Rusty Wo. mí 145 G
T
B
T

QB
C
E
T
G
G
B
C
E
G
B
T

17 Tony Stephens 160

14 Gayland S.mpson 130 B

12 Darrell Collins 145

26 Bruce Richerson 16(

10 Freddie Futch 145 B

15 Frankie Longline 159 B

GOAL POST
BOOSTERS

J-L m  D epartm ent Store

Daughtry's

W h e e le r R ad io  & Refrigeration

28 Richard Wallace 130 QB
15 Billy Overcast 130
24 Henry Lesvia 140 B

Coaches: Louis Boynton and Richard Gaines

19 Larry Moore 133 

27 Rickey Futch 110

B

B

S C H E D U L E
S ept. 2 9  —  Estelline - H e r e O c t .  20 —  Fritch - H e r e *
O c t .  6 —  O p e n O c t .  27 —  Texline - H e r e *
O c t .  13 —  Folle tt  - H e r e N o v . 3 —  G ro o m  - T h e re *  

N o v . 10 —  C la u d e  - T h e re *

The Progressive W heeler M erchants listed on either side of 
this ad  invite you to a ttend  the football gam e Friday  
night in W heeler. And by your a ttendance voice your 
confidence and approval o f the boys that w ill be playing.

Be A Mustang Booster All The W ay

H  & B Appliance  

W h e e le r  Lumber Co.

C ic e ro  Smith Lumber Co.

Farm  Bureau Insurance

W h e e le r  A bstract Co.

Lee H ardw are

W h e e le r Times

V&E R eal Estate  and Insurance 

Reid's Barber Shop

W h ee le r Gin

W h e e le r  C ounty Produce

Sham rock Products

R ives-W hitener Agency

DeLuxe Cleaners 

H old em an  Implement Co.

A  & B Farm  Supply

A
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TV 1 ^  F« rd <’ a' ax ' ;  Y r , s p ' f r r s h  w « a . h  F„rd’ .  ,ia,:,ic
Hi„£. Sho*» »«■«> » • * "«  <' a ,ax ,«‘ 5 0 0  Sunlinrr convertible, one of twelve models 
J c i t a *  li**- ^ h .l «  the new Galax.e is *liKt,ily shorter ami fractionally nar- 
„fr than the 1961 m odel, the l«rge ,,as»enp*r compartment is the same as l ‘>61 

jooropening», coupled with Ford's convenient two-position door stops, 
n?Wi(l lea' inR the Galaxie an easy anil natural movement. The Sunlin

make
V”  v '  7T"~' .....................•■■■eo«. m e  ¿summer top

rl, roof bow to prevent “ ballooning" when underway. The vinyl-
Uiering
L tnrhoeeil al cac.. --------- ------------ — r ---- --------------
f j  is stowed under a color-keyed boot.

tintenance Reduced On All Fords
I UOO.OOO Ford Galaxies 
j sold since the car was 
I jess than three yean

strong sales achieve- 
g,i Matthew S McLaugh- 
g Division general sales 
-s a credit to the fine 

J icj • tvs featuros 
[ ompted

• .1:. ■ -■ the On
to the line for 1962" 

[Go-.v  .ml sic 500 
, ,-Ky iu\ur\ 11. t »mobiles 
„ t  of et which

ns u ra e r
l a the last three years." 
aughlin said 
¡rtt year the Galaxie as 
. .. • • Fond line

[- ' >r more
percent of the total in-

(sales More than 164.000 
s«ere sold in the 1959 mo-

• e of the
has continued irul du rin g  
1 model year Galaxie sales 
ltd Lr 445 (s’r rent of the 

|r. Ford tutal sites
j crisp, fresh ap 

|to the F ' sira
styling, the 1962 Ford 

! corporr j ir engin- 
| .. • reduce

owner maintenance 
went •twice-a-year'" le-

|tt first time the jiop u lar 
ve is :»■ 'ffered in 

laodels in tw ea The

GaL-ixie and the new Galaxie "500 
serif's.

In e  1962 Galaxie is the firs 
regular production \chicli 
tomotive history to have .

, reco.nmenijed 6,000-mile

Iacocca. Ford Moto:
mB'rval

L it  A
Chmpanj vice president n 
eral manager of the Ford Division, 
said that in addition to the many 
self .maintenance features intro
duced on the Galaxie 'ast year, 
1962 Galaxies will offer:

30.000 mile lubrication fVvr 
wheel bearings.

A factory installed radiator 
coolant good for 35 degrees below 
zero ar.d with a normal change >.> 

t ‘ rrvui of 30.0fX) miles or two 
years.

■'xtended fuel filtei life if 
303)00 miles.

— A recommended oil change in- 
! terval of 6.000 mdes

“ lhese features, coupled with 
our 39,000-mile major lubrication 
schedule. self-adjusting brakes, 
double-wrapped aluminized murf- 
iet and specially processed under- 

1 body parts,” Mr. Iacocca said, 
“ mean that the average 12.000- 
•.nile-a-year Galaxie owner will 
require normal maintenance in 
his vehicle only once every six 
manfhs.”

I All twelve 1962 Ford Galaxie 
models will be introduced in Ford 
dealer showrooms Friday, Septem
ber 29.

I Thoie arc 12 models in the Ga
laxie and Galaxie 500 series: Ga- 

im_c 2 and 4-door sedans; Galax - 
10 *00 2 and 4-door sedans and 
hardtops and a convertible. In the 
station fagon series five spacious 

i vehicles are offered; the 4-door 6- 
passenger Ranch wagons 4-door 6- 
i ind 9 passenger Country Serial s, 
and 4-door 6 and 9-passenger 
Country Squires

S rvi.iNt;
Th sculptured body of the 1962 

Gala.xii gives the appearance of 
actual motion to its unmi.4ak.ably 
classic Ford lines. This appeal- 
nice of movement is emphasized 
¡n »he recessed ThunderbinMike 
rear window, and in the forward 

! thrust of the roof itsself.
The rear fenders, with a peak 

I ne in their upper surface, par- 
illel the roof line to further the 
m press ion of forward movement 
ind envelop the larg* circular 
'.iillight in the rear. Three sculp- 
' lin'd wind splits, one on each 
fender and another running length 
wise through the center of the 

'hood. are repeated tn effect in the 
rear deck ltd and rear fenders.

While the new Galaxie is slight
l y  shorter and fractionally nar- 
’•nwer than the 1961 model, the 
large passenger compartment is 
'he same size as 1961. Large door 
’¡enrngs. ctwjlted With Ford's con- 

vement two-po6ition door sto|>s, 
make entering and leaving the 

i Galaxie an easy and natural move- 
' inent

PICKUP HAS LOW 
OPERATING COST

Ford Division of Ford Motor 
l ompany has concentrated its on 
tire 1962 light truck engineering 
effort on reducing truck operating
costs.

lohn F. McLean, truck market 
ing manager for the Ford Division 
s°id * hat "in a deliberate effort 
to help business combat inflation 
ary-type operating cost, Ford has 
focussed its prime attention on 
engineering improvements rather 
th in body changes.”

Mr McLean explained that the 
continued movement of our popu
lation into vast suburban areas 
has made it necessary for busi
nessmen to travel greater distan
ces in delivering consumer goods. 
As a result, he said, the increase 
in total truck mileage and delivery 
man-hours required is adversely 
affecting busineg profits.
"In our effort to help business
men offset this inflationary-type 
operating expense, we have de
veloped what might literally be 
termed a light and medium-duty 
truck 'Business Fleet’, "Mr. Mc
Lean said. "The Ford 'Business 
Fleet’ includes a complete selec
tion of commercial vehicles that 
are designed to give maximum 
fuel economy and reduce required 
maintenance, while offering in
creased durability and reliability.”

In Ford's 1962 Business Fleet, 
truck buyers may select any of 
six economy-type engines, ranging 
in size and horsepower from a 
144-cubic inch 85 horsepower 6- 
cylinder to a 292-cubic inch 170 
horsepower V-8. Each engine has 
been designed to provide maxi
mum economy and power for spec
ific types of hauling jobs

The 14; cubic inch engine, stan- 
| dard on the Falcon trucks, in- 
! corporates all of the features that 
in 1961 enabled it to record the 
greatest gas mileage ever achieved 
for any ” 6” or "S’  in the 25-year 
history of the Mobilgas Economy 
Run. In addition to its excellent j 

! mileage performance, the engine 
.operates on regular fuel for lower 
cost per transportation mile.

A new standard transmission in
terlock mechanism prevents dri 

I vers from “ Clashing gears.” In
creased use of asphalt deadener 
and other material provides an 
added sound abssorption package.

Also built into every' Ranchero 
and Sedan Delivery truck are such 
proven owner-convenience features 
as low loading height, easy-to 1 
operate tasilgate and level cargo 
floor with a full 800 pound load 
capacity. I

This Falcon four-door sedan highlights the compact car’ s new styling for 1962 . 
While still “ distinctively Falcon”  the top-selling Ford compact features a new grille, 
new front fenders and hood and larger taillights, but still retains the inside-outsld« 
dimensions o f its predecessors. On the interior, the instrument cluster has n 
revamped and there are new fabrics, styles and colors for all models. The new 
Falcon line, to be introduced by Ford dealers on September 2 9 , will feature a tot 
of 13 models.

V A N P 001 - BURTON To Show 
New Ford And Falcon Friday
Pete Burton and Bud Yanpool, co-owners of the Vanpool-Burton Motor Company in Whee
ler announced today that the new 1962 Foids, Falcons and Ford lockups will go on dis
play in Wheeler Friday, September 29. The cars will be shown all day Friday and Satur
day.

THE FALCON IS STILL THE 
NATION’S MOST POPULAR 
COMPACT AUTOMOBILE SOLD

TJ10 Ford Y Y  
in your«®*/iutiiro

will be liere tomorrow!
Starting tomorrow at your Ford Dealer's, you w ill discover 
1 line of 1 inis so long, so new, so varied that everyone 
v  . luiii us personal Ford—the car that fits his pleasure 
s ah <L precisely! m For those w ho want a true luxury 
nr, there .ire two distinguished new series of Galaxies—
"ih wviii .is a rumor, silent as a secret. W ith Thunder- 

Lird stx!:•» and quality that sets a new industry standard, 
thf 1962 Galaxies give you every essential feature o f far 
tavtlur mis. ■ If you are looking lor economy without

compromise, look to America's favorite compact: this 
veal there are more Falcons than ever to choose from— 
13 in all. ■ Wagon fanciers will find unprecedented 
variety—from a new wagon that scats eight to a Falcon 
Squire Wagon with the rich woodl ike  finish of the 
famous Country Squire. ■ 1’ ick the Ford in your 
future with this confidence: every 1962 Ford is built to 
a standard o f quality so high that it will change all your 
ideas ol how fine, how quiet, how enduring a car can be.

The Ford Falcon, most successful 
new car ever launched, will reach 
another milestone before the end 
of 1961 — the sale of the one mil
lionth Falcon.

Ford dealers sold 778,086 Fal 
cons in the first 21 months since 
the introduction of the compact 
car on October 8, 1959.

Pointing out that 1961 year-to 
date sales running well ahead of 
1960, Lee A. Iacoccas, Ford Mo
tor Company vice president and 
Ford Division general manager 
stated “with the introduction of 
the 1962 Falcon models, we antic
ipate even greater sales gains by 
the industry's top-selling com
pact."

“We expect to reach the 1,000,- 
C00 sales mark by late November 
or early December, giving the Fal- 
•or. an unparalleled sales record 
Iacocca said.
in the automotive industry,” Mr. 

Mr Iacocca also pointed ou

F A M IL Y  F U N  V E H IC L E
The Station Bus, Club Wagoi 

and the New Deluxe Club Wa 
gon are versatile "family fun ve
hicles" designed to carry eigh 
passengers, or easily convert to 
a camping unit, a home on wheels, 
or an all-around utility vehicle,
with 204 oub.c feet of cargo precise" adjustment"
space, in add! bon to the driver Mr McLaughlin cited the foi_ 
and right-front passenger doors ,owing impor,ant engineering im- 
all three vehicles have double provements for 1962;

B A H  t h o  r i u h t  c i / 4 a  o n / 4  1*1 t h n  * Factory-installed engine coolant

ENGINES
The Standard Engine for all 

Falcon models, except the Club 
Wagon, is an improved version of 
the six-cylinder, 85 horsepowpr 
gine that in 1961 recorded the 
greatest gas milage achievement 
for and “6” or “8" in the 25-year 
history of the Mobilgas Economy 
Run.

Both this 144 cubic inch power 
plant, and the optional 170 cubic 
inch, 101 horsepower engine, have 
a new, redesigned carburetor that 
provides quicker co'd starts, more 
efficient worm-up and smoother 
idling. Also, a new choke control

doors on the right side and in the 
rear.

In the Station Bus, which will 
be the lowest- priced member of 
the new series, and the Club Wa
gon, second and third seats are 
optional. Both are powered with 
a 144 cubic inch engine, with a 
170 cubic inch engine optional 
The Club Wagon has as standard 
equipment a number of features 
and appointments not found on 
the Station Bus.

The Falcon Deluxe Club Wagon
that the Falcon is not only the is a "high-fashion" vehicle. A two-

Cauxie  / 500 Club V ictoria  (foreground) 
t 'kLa x ,e i OWN Sedan (background) 

in' in» nC t,alaxic /  500—new in name, new 
*| “ H -i*  those who want all o f the

 ̂ 1 extra». The J963 V*l?xic make*

it easier than ever to move up to fine-car 
luxury—at the low Ford price. All Galaxies 
are beautifully built to be more service- 
free They go 30,000 miles between major 
lu b i¡ca tion s , 6,000 miles between o il

changes and minor lubrications. Brakes 
adjust themselves automatically.

2 K j ? N SQUIRE W A g S T .  . Brand new for '62, it's sleek and 
tun ' fAC<' - . In ,idc' “  u  available with Futura bucket scats and 

°utside, it has elegant woodlike steel side paneling.

Features o f the future—notv

FALCON FORDOR SEDAN 
. . . Just one of 13 Falcons for 
1962, this 4-door sedan has an 
improved version of the Falcon 
Six engine that last spring 
recorded the best gas mileage 
for a Six or Eight in the 25- 
ycar history of the Mobilgas 
Economy Run.

Yanpool - Burton Motor Company
N o m e  2 3 ) ,  w h c h e r , t e x a s

No. 1 selling compact in the in
dustry, a position it has held since 
three months after its introduc
tion. but is also the third best 
selling car in the industry.

The Falcon station wagon is 
ihe No. 1 compact station wagon 
in sales. The Falcon FAttura, the 
luxury compact with bucket seats, 
has accounted for better than one 
of every five Falcons sold since 
its introduction in April, 1961.

The Ford Falcon for 1962 boasts 
new styling, an expansion of the 
economy and maintenance-free 
features that have made it the 
best selling compact car in the 
country, and the addition of two 
new models.

The new models are a Falcon 
Squire station wagon and a Deluxe 
Club Wagon.

While describing the compact 
car's new styling as still "dis
tinctively Falcon,” Matthew S 
McLaughlin, general sales manag
er of Ford Motor Company’s Ford 
Division, pointed out that the Fal
con has a new grille, new front 
fenders and hood, and larger tail- 
lights, but still retains the inside- 
outide dimension of it predeces
sors.

On the interior, the instrument 
cluster has been revamped and 
there are new fabrics, styles and 
colors for all models.

In addition. Mr. McLaughlin 
stated, 62 engineering improve
ments have been incorporated in
to the 1962 models.

The new Falcon line of 13 mo
dels will be introduced by Ford 
dealers on September 29.

Included in the Falcon line of 
13 models being offered for 1962 
are—standard and deluxe two- and 
four-door sedans, two-door Futura, 
standard and deluxe two- and four- 
door station wagons, four-door 
Squire station wagon. Station Bus, 
Club wagon, and Deluxe Club wa
gon.

FALCON SQUIRE
The Falcon Squire is a smart, 

four - door, six - passenger station 
wagon with simulated wood ex
terior trim that imparts a custorn- 
crafter look. Limed oak rails 
(made of fiberglass) follow the  ̂
body side contour lines, go around ’ 
the tail lamps and cross the tail
gate. "Fiberclas planked" walnut
grained paneling appears between 
the rails.

The Squire has a standard 
equipment color-keyed carpets in 
the front and read seat area, 
pleated all vinyl interior trim, 
white steering wheel and chrome 
horn ring, cigarette lighter, front
door courtesy light switches, rear- 
door arm rests, front - seat - hack 
rear ash tray, bright metal door 
and window frames, unique orna
ments on the rear quarter panel, 
and a power operated tailgate win
dow (optional on other Falcon 
wagons).

The Squire is also a "working 
wagon." With the second seat 
converted, the Squire boasts a big 
flat level cargo space of 76.2 cubic 
feet. The tailgate is counter bal
anced for easy opening and clos
ing. For safety, the window com
pletely lowered before the tail
gate can be opened.

tone pleated vinyl trim scheme 
is carried through seats, doors and 
side panels. A 170 cubic inch; 
engine is standard equipment as 
are second and third seats, and 
all the other interior and exterior 
appointments usually associated 
with a "deluxe” model, even in
cluding padded instrument panel 
and sun visors.

STYLING
Elaborating on the Falcon car’s 

new styling, Mr. McLauglin said 
that "new front end sheet metal 
for 1962 provides greater horizon- 
thrust and cleanliness of design.”

The new full-width grill is of 
a modified convex shape and the 
new front fenders raise slightly in 
the nose area. Parking lights have 
been relocated in the front bum
per and a chrome-plated air scoop 
has been added to the hood. The 
air scoop gives the appearance of 
great re height.

down to 35 degrees below zero 
and with a change interval of 20.- 
000 miles or two full years.

A recommended oil change in
terval of 6,000 miles on the Fal
con car.

A new extended-life fuel filter, 
which serves for 30.000 miles be
fore replacement.

Front-wheel bearings now go to 
12,000 miles between lubrications.

Interval parts of Falcon door 
locks are plated to prevent cor

rosion and a special lubticant pre
vents freezing.

Falcon body contains 50 percent 
more insulation for greatly in
creased quietness of operation.

Parking brake conduit is nylon 
lined, reducing effort necessary to 
apply and release parking brake. 
Also, parking brake cable is lubri
cated for life.

A new standard transmission 
interlock mechanism prevents dri
vers from "clashing the gears."

A new leaf-type rear engine 
mount that dampens engine crank
shaft for even smoother engine 
performance.

Added coil springs at the cor
ners of station wagon rear seats 
give improved riding comfort.

Increased use of asphalt dead
ener and other material provides 
an added sound absorption pack
age.

NOTICE
ENTER THE BIG CONTEST NOW AT THE 
VANPOOL - BURTON MOTOR COMPANY

(Circle your age as of Nov, 26, 1961 Here)

R EG ISTR A TIO N  A P P L IC A T IO N

Ford Dealers —  N ational Football League

PUNT, PASS &  KICK CONTEST
Boys 6 Thru 10

Name o f Applicant
(please Print)

Address

City Zone State

Telephone No.

Date o f Rirth 

School

Name of Applicant’s 
Parents or Guardians

Date ________ __ __

A g e  (on Nov. 26, 1961)

Grade (this Fall)

(Signature or Parent)

(Signature o f Applicant)
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Court Records
List of instruments filosi in the TM MI. Motkwn 1 « ™ ^ ' tom - 

office of the County Clerk and pony >' ' J  , L
District Clerk of Wheeler County. ~  ‘ ' ' Hlk r° '.V ?,. „* to
Texas from September IS through •* -  N J %  *>4
Septemi>er 22. 1961. I »  I I 1. Y 1 1 '  »  »Septembe 
September 18. 1961

8 1 ■ 
v .. S\\ . N

. I , t E 'sSW L Sec 29 Blk A-7 

. xi’ *•.» Min NFL
.... lie Ha\ Wecnet et u\

i\mond Moore 9-11-61 Same

lilk A> Wheeler
R.vriF OL W R O'Brien et 

,il C.tilf Oil Corp 8-21-61 S 'j  Sec 
D C. M. Powell et u\ to Veterans ; ){||< a -5
Land Rd of Texas 9-13-61 Surface p  Mary Pearl Jackson et vir 
SW ' 4 Sec .35 R17 

CONTRACT Veterans Lind 
Rd of Texas to Don L. Powell 
9-21-61 Surface SU ' t Sec 35 R 
17

DESIGN OF UNIT FI Paso 
Natural G < 'o t . I no S'ar Gu> 1 ... . immediatelv above exc 
Co et al 9-15-61 N! , V  R ’ 7 ltiMins N F ’ «

D Cecil Oi ospie et ux to Do - p  Odessa Jeanette Conner et 
ce Coohr ■ f  i\ 9-15-61 11 N60 vi t R a y m o n d  Moore 9-11-61 
Lot 1 .<• N 60' Lot 1 Rlk LXX1V s, mt. land as immediately above 
Shamrock i '.DN D Marilyn Ruth Wegner

DT rvo o C.chran et ux to Raymond Mixvre 9-18-61 same 
Cecil Gilli'o e et ux 9-15-61 same. j;in j immediately above 
land as above p  City of Shamrock to Omic

TV1 C - l* ¡Caress 1-16-48 Pt NW’ . Se
Tom Montgomery 9-15-61 same 57
land as alxwp I PARTIAL RDT — Equitable

OI 1 s - ux > j] ,f(. v .sur Society of the U S. to
Wofford 11-25-6 NW'« S. U Rlk 1 irl p Mitchell et ux 8-17-61 300' 
A-9 x i*y sec 21 Rlk 17

RATTF OL Tom R Johnson \pf- q  ,| Walker to E E
Jr et U to Harp \V ifford 5-26-61 \llU-.1P|| Pt ux 9-11-61 300 k 160
NW'« See .91 Rlk A-9 Sec _>4 Blk 47

NATTF OL William Jess Price 
et al to Harry Wofford 6-17-61 s,.pti-nitM‘r it). 961 
same land as above ! „. " IF v>I. A L Morgan et
Oil Corporation 11 -25-60 -ame ox t > Frank M Farley et al 9-18-

61 198 ac E 'i  Sec 61 Rlk 29
OL H H Herd et al to Harry RATIF OL A L Morgan et

Woffo-d 4-12-61 SW>, Sec 2 Blk " ’ >* Crank M Farley et al 9-18- 
A-4

Harrs* Wofford tAOL 
Oil Co- 
A-4

OL
et al t. 
>« A- S 

OI.
Oil Co 
A-5 

MMI 
ax to 
7-61 L  
ers ad 

MMI 
to Jin- 
Lot 4 
addn 

RDT 
dit Ass

61 100 1C E L See 61 Rlk 2.1 
Gulf DT Norvel Douglas et al to

I • s w ,  Sec j  p.Hc Mercantile Natl Rk of Dallas 9- 
15-61 S W « e.xc N 60 ae SE ’« &

y Hilliard Themas S '«NK1« Sec 55 & SE li  Sec 58 
Oil Corp 5-5-61 NW Rlk 24

CML ON REAI.TY — Non el 
Gulf I • ■ .gius et al to Mercantile Natl 

1 S' 1 j  > ;k 1 't Dallas 9-15-61 Same land
immediately above 

D Vi-rble jane Sherrell to M

Rlk RE Shamrock, Potts
D J F Solomon ct ax to Nora 

E. Henderson 9-19-61 L>t 9 & 10
Lot 10 Rlk 30 Shamrock 

AOL \N J Clay to Harry E. 
Rrvan 9-15-61 W120 ac N '* See 
55 Rlk 17 exc 20 ac NW cor 

DIV ORDER William Jess 
P ,ee et al to Doris Jeanne Vick 
et al 11-25-60 N W '« Sec 31 Rlk 
A-9

DIV ORDER H. H. Price et al 
to Donald Roy so et al 11-25-60 
NW'« Sec 51 Rlk A 9 

RATIE OL H. H. Price to 
Harrv Wofford 6-6-61 NW '* Sec 
31 Blk A-9
September tl, 196

D George W Bradley et ux to
Eva A Holland 9-16-61 1 3 int 
See 46 Rlk 17 exc 1 6 Mins 

TVL R F Chance, Jr. et ux to 
Wellington St Rk 9-19-61 137.5 ac 
45 Rk 17 S of RR 

OL Grace A Meek to J. O 
Clark Jr 4-1-61 -57 ic Sec 38 Blk 
A-5

OL Em '■ C. Gordon et ax 
to J. O Clark Jr.. 9-1-61 257 ac 
Sec 38 Rlk A-5

Sl'R  CL E.-d Land Rk of Hous
ton to SkelK Oil Co 5-17-61 NW 
L Sec 22 Rik A-4 

C ( ' PRORATE PROCEED — 
Colmer C Hudson to Ex Parte 4- 
16-51 NW'« Sec 24 Blk RE 

TMML James Brothers to Uni- 
versal C IT. Credit Corp 9-20-61 
Lot 1 Blk 42 Shamrock 
DT—W P Shipman et ux to Uni
versal C I T  Credit Corp 9-20-61 
Lot 1 Blk 42 Shamrock 

DT W P. Shipman et ax to 
Universal C. I T Credit Corp 7- 
31-61 Lot 1 Blk 42 Shamrock

AN OLD MAN’S EVENING PRAYER

M arriage License Issued

Larrv Gene Grice and 
Louise Harrison 9-16-61

Ellen

k A-5 
v et a

DT C. R L
rpo

na
t: n 9- R Sherrell 9-20-61 ’ * int SE'«

Kk Bow- Sec 9 Rlk L
ROl. Carl M Smith to Joe 

T  C P. Long of ux Smith Hirdcastle 9-15-61 W 'iS E  
r Corporotion 9-7-61 ’ • Sec 8 Rlk A-3 

5 Shamrock Bowers POL Carl M Smith to W O 
W eitia-rly et ux 9-15-61 E ' ■ NE'« 

lian Production Cre» Sec 1 Cert 5 720 H&GN 
Russell Barker et u r. DT Erskin Grayson et ux t<

9-12-61 Sec 52 B 24
September 19, 1961

TDT TVL First Natl Rk ofj 
Wheeler to T M Britt 7-27-61 I l> R S. Tisdal et ux to Ray L 
Lots 22 to 24 Blk 20 Wheeler I Zeigler 9-20-61 Lots 21. 22. 23

Federal Land Bk of Houston 
0-61 W L Sec 22 Blk RE
s^4»te«ut«*\r 5-, 1961

Com pletes 8 • W eeks  
W eapons Training

FORT ORD alif . (A H T N C )- 
Armj Pvt . imes C. Walker. 17. 
whose wife, Gail, and parents, Mr.
I ml Mrs ....  C Walker, live
::t Bnscite, Tex, completed eight 
weeks of idvanced individual light 
weapons training under 'he Reser
ve Forces Act program at Fort 
Ord, Calif . Sept. 15.

He was trained in unit combat 
taetks and received instruction m 
the use of the pistol. M -l rifle 
and bayonet, automatic rifle, ma- 
c ‘'.inegun, mcket launcher and 
flame thrower.

A alker attended Briscoe High 
Sc'-ool.

IH II N hAilk»
Our Father which art in Hea

ven ha lowed lx* I h> nanu
W<

spiirtxl our lb '  " ' 1S '"];,,htIr 
we thank H -  ¡'¡r -*11 £ * * *  
blessings W humbly la>B 1 f t 
forgive all of <>ur sins and trana
gresaion- an 1 :I’ u s . d
we aught according to *">
W e hun r  ee to continue

Thy bless.n, - to our 
our neigbl t> families and to all 
for wh«v. w sh uld pray accot^ 
mg to Do loving kindness and 
tender men ies
faith, hop md 11 'V 'n  Th*t in.l to put all ' our trust in Hux an i
took to Th ' ' >>' we mvd

bless Th i i  stering servants

with povvei t demonstration for 
Thv Holv '  t that they may 
turn muit.t „ies upon "mlum. «  
unto right, -ness bless Tliy Sol 1
u-rs m I '
May they dl ;k to Thee for 
salvation in! guidance. May they 
receive kn H i.:e to know- what 
to do that i! v may do all to Thy 
Glorv. Bless thi- nation. Give us 
a righteous rule that the people 
may rejoice Help us to worship 
Thee in s| nt and in truth. Bless 
the widows and orphans, may 
they rec. ve that that Thou see 
they need Bless the mothers and 
fathers; may the' all look to 
Thee for saivation and guidance 
in bringing their children up in 
the way they ight to go, so that 
when they ire old. they will not 
depart from i‘ Bless Thy young 
people; may t; ey all look to Thee 
for salva' <"n nd render unto Thee 
a life of service. Be merciful to 
we. the n ier r* >ple. help us to 
look to Thee f • "hat we need 

■ejoire* in Thy salva- 
ir.i protection. May 
e ■ oaceful and fruit-

and may 
tion Thv 
our last d. 
fui.

Be nier 
flieted ¡ii 
ed or dy ii 
handicaps 
receive th 
need B1 
pie: help ’ 
messiah

Is

to the sick and af- 
em that are wound- 
i!ie blind or deaf or 
n anyway. May we 
that Thou seest we 
-ael. Thy chosen pe<> 
i to lok to thee, their 
salvation that they 
the time of Jacob 

... Thy peace makers: 
help them v it they may accom
plish that th it is pleasing to Thee 
Be merritii] to .ur enemies: may 
they all 1 k to Thee for salva
tion while th \ have the time and 
opportunity Have mercy on them 
that are it war; may they look

may es 
trouble. P>!

to Thee for Salvation and cease 
their wars and establish peace ac
cording to Thy will.

Be merciful to the poor and 
needy: May they receive that that 
Thou seest they need Be merci
ful to we that are lierieved of 
loved ones; give us Grace and spir
itual strength to bear our bur
den of grief and sorrow.

Bless our relatives, our friends, 
our neighbors and all that we 
should pray for; may they l<xik to 
Thee for salvation that they may 
rejoice in Thy love and protection. 
Lead us by Thy own will When 

¡Thou art done with us in this life, 
hand us down to our graves in 
¡leaoe we humbly beg in the name 
of Christ our Lord and Savior. 
Help us to love Thee with all of 
out hearts, with all of our minds, 
with ill of our strength and to 

; love our neighbor as ourselves 
Help us to love our enemies to 
bless them that curse us to do 
•,hx1 to them that hate us; to 

pray for them that despitefully 
use’ us and persecute us We hum
bly beg Thee to prepare us to 
meet our God. Help us to ever be 
watching for Thy return and to 
keep our lamps trimmed and burn
ing with oil in ourselves that we 
that we mav have part in the first 
may inter in at Thy coming and 
resurrection.

!wird. be niert’ful to the people 
in the Heathen country’s and all 
if the unsaved may. they hear 

Thy word and repent and look tc 
Thee for salvation before it is too 

; Lite Bless Thy missionaries, help 
1 them that they may accomplish 
much in Thy name. I«ead us in 
the path of Righteousness, help us 
to walk oircumspecilv redaming 

1 the time, for the days are evil.
Bless the people of this town 

and community, may they all look 
to Thee for what we need I.ead 
Us by Thy holyspirit that town 
and community may bo a sober 
town and community.

Bk ss the schixd-childrcn. the 
t. ichers and the leaders of the 
people; may they all look to Thee 

. t r salvation and render unto 
Thee a life of service

Help us to love one another as 
Thou hast loved us and to pray for 
me another and bear one another! 

burdens Guide and direct in all 
that Thou would have us do. say 
or think. May vve live for Thee 
and Thy cause and our fellowman

These favors I ask in the name 
of and for the sake of our Lord 
and Savior. Jesus Christ. Amen.

HIE WHEELER TIMES, WHEELER '

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, □

rWO MINUTES
y m  THE B IB L E
•Y 'OYMIUU1 a. SIAM Mis 

MiUN m u  socitTrOH CAVO JS, IIUNOIS

n
PEACE WITH GOD

When our I«ord was born at Bethlehem tv 
claimed: “ Glory to God in the highest and’ *' 
good will to men”  (Luke 2:14).

Today we see anything but peace on earth fJ 
Princ* "t iv.ice. has btw  rejected and this 
know pence until He is in control, rhu is whv 
said to the Son: “ Sit Thou at My right hand‘J 
Thine enemies Thy footstool” (Matt. 22:41-45)’ U<

It is pooaible, however, for ec 1 iiuHvu J 
Peace with God and to know that all i  J ? !
future is concerned.

Job 22:21 rightly says: “ Acquaint now thvselfl 
and lie at Jieare. and Psa. 2-">: 12: “What rum, lJ 
eth the Ixird ? . . . His soul shall dwell at P;lM '

Even when the multitudes were aljout to cruci 
He said to His ow n: “ Peace I leave with vou- 
give unto you ; not as the world giveth give I unt 
not your heart lie troubled, neither let it be afra p 
27).

Everyone o f Paul’s epistles opens with an imi 
final declaration which God special)} ent him tol 
all men “ Grace be lo you and peace.“  V J heed 
we may have peace.

Bv nature all o f us have sinned aga nst God ij 
epistles wo are told that “ He (Christ) is nur pea«
1 I) “ Having made peace through the Wood of hi* i 
l :20). In other words. "<■ have sii |
died for our sins so that we might U> 
who trust Christ and His finished work at Cahar 
recounciled.

Surdv this great truth could r ■ . ... ,■
stated that it is in Rom. 4 :25; 5 :1 : “Christ was del 
•ur offences and raised again for our j<: ii . ■ 1
being justified by faith, we have peace with f.odtli 
Lord ie 'u s Christ.’*

Mr. and Mrs John Glisan ac
companied by Mr and Mrs. John 
Brown from Shamrock vis bed 
Fred Brown at the Shattuck hos
pital Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. H 
from Pam pa Rusty 
LarryEvnns from 
guests in the Jim Ja 
Sunday

A  THE BUSINESS DIRECTORY X
THE JO LLY

Molds tor Plasttc _
Plastic Flowers, 
Picture Framing 

Coin Holders 
Ceramics

There are substitutes in some 
lines, but none for practice.

See Our
Complete Line Of

LIGHT FIXTURES

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company 

Wheeler, Texas

Do You Have . . .

FARM
PROPERTY

FOR SALE?

Come By and See 
John C. Vise

WE HAVE A READY
MAKKK1

V & E Real Estate  
Com pany

Wheeler, Texas
Phone 6011

Expert

B L A C K S M IT H IN G
♦  Welding +  Repairs 

♦  Portable Welding
A & K  W eld ing  Shop

Boyd Austin &

E. of Red Light on 152 
Wheeler, Texas 

Phone 3006

Your trash fire  

spreads to a 

neighbor's house.

Does your liability 
insurant« protect 
you?

REPAIR & REMODEL

—  LO A N S  —
NO M ONET DOWN

Loans For:
Bath Rooms
Additions to Houses. Barns, and 

Chicken Houses
Most Any Type of Repair Wort

FREE ESTIMATES

WHEELER LUMBER C O
Rhone S4S1 Wheel«-
Wayne Edwards — 3691

T. M. Bowman — 4852
Fine Service for Fine People 

_____  -  ■

John C. Vise

V & E REAL ESTATE 
and Insurance

Phone 5011 Wheeler, Texas

GUARANTEED 
A U T O  G L A S S  

INSTALLATION
A Body Repair

GARRISON SERVICE
Wheetor, Texas

/ ---------- >
We can Supply All Your nevd

for
READY M IX  
C O N C RETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AMARILLO 
CONCRETE TESTING LAB 
ORATORIES.

Redi-M ix C oncrete  
Plant

Ned Bearrow, Mgr. & Sales 
Hwy. 83 N. Phone BL 6-3243

DR. M. V. COBS
C hiropractor

Phone BL 6 -1133

310 South M ain  
Shamrock, Texas

T h e  W h e e l e r  T in u
T E X A S  f T p R E S T i l  ASSOCI

n m m
Published every Thursday at Wheeler Cooig 

Texas By

The W h ee le r Times
<m moood-cU— Batter December 11. 1B3, «  9» 

at Wheeler. Tesai, under act <A March 1. 1ITO

Don Earney, Editor and Publisher j 
V ic to r P o rte r, Shop Foreman 
Louis Stas, Linotype Operator

TRACTORS -  IMPLEMEN] 
PARTS and SERVICE

H I B L E R  IM P L E M E N T
Wheeler, Tex*»

FOR ALL OF YOUR
P A IN T IN G  NEEDS

SEE
WHEELER COUNTY 

PRODUCE 
Wheeler, Texas

R. J. M ADSEN  
O ptom etrist
In W h ee ler  

SATU R D A Y 9-5
TERMS ARRANGED - 

Its

- Another Fool Trick Is
d r i v i n g  a n  o l d  c a r  
WITHOUT A SAFETY CHECK-UP
G--n records prove that it’s foolish snd 
dangerous to drive todty’s cirs without 
discover.ng and correcting un-btlanced 
»reels, misaligned fames, bent axles 
because those conditions cause parts fail.

,05’  of control AND AC- 
UVESTS. Let us correct your car NOW 
Wlth our scientific BEAR Equipment

Thank Your Repair Man F* '
"T h e  Accident That 

D idn 't H appen"

ZENITH

RADIOS 
TELEVISIONS 

RECORD PLAYERS
Sales & Service

W h e e le r  R ad io
& Refrigeration

Phone 2231 Wheeler, Tex.

YO U  ARE

LOSING
MONEY

If you are
getting your printing done 
out of town

with our new equipment 
we can do your work faster 
more efficiently and at a 
"mailer cost than you are
now PAYING.

The W heeler Time*
Phone 5011

S E R V I C E
TO FARMERS 
OF THIS AREA 

SINCE 
1940

RICHERSON
Grain A  Fertflto*r
Your Grain Dealer

D r. M ario n  N . R oberts

O P TO M E TR IS T  

1 12 W .  Kingsmill 

P am pa, Taxa*

Telephone 4-3333

NOTICI 
TO PIIBli

We have in st0C*V̂ lt̂  
Mufflers guaranteed 
your car at no ex 
We will P ve. # tee with each muffler
id.
Mufflers to fit
and models.
V A N P 0 0 L  • Bl

m otor  COMP 
Phone 23H " ne

Walter L.
Termite F.*t*rmln»W 

Stop th.t ^ i
damage to J001 ] 

Dial 3623

u t  Me WriU 
GEO. RICHA^

^ J N S ^

A U C îTO n Î
SHELBY PE*



COE HD CLUB HAS MEETING
««me Demonstration 

at the club
Mrs Neal Henfro as

tid to make drapes for 
•"S, nl nid a

J “ as appointed to see

Ç  supperdate was set

to sell Christmas

V «ide visit to the city 
Jj (òr October 6 at 10(junty

Nowlin gave program on 
Foods.
present were Mrs. Now- 

t Elbert Zyharh, Mrs. Roy

Waters, Mrs. Grady Dodd, Mrs. 
Ernest Zybach, Mrs Milton Fin- 
sterwald, Mrs. Cliff Walker, Mrs. 
l.eon Fillingtan, Mrs. Doyle Stand 
lee and the hostess, Mrs. Renfro

Bill Donaldson and family from 
Silvertnn and Ernest Jones from 
Amarillo were guests in the L. L 
Jones home last week. Jackie and 
Allen Donaldson remained for a 
weeks visit. The Donaldsons also 
were dinner guests in the M. Don
aldson home Sunday.

AM /1/1Stlliâonif lews

Clayton and his family had 
been visiting his wife’s father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clay at 
Wheeler.

N O T I C E

LANDOWNERS
W E  A R E  B U Y IN GIL And G A S  Leases

Again In W h e e le r  C oun ty

If&E REAL ESTATE &  INS.
Don Earney —  W h e e le r  —  John Vise

Bv Mr*. Lester Levitt
Bennie Reynolds and family of 

Littlerock Arkansas, Mr. and Mrs 
O. D. Crocker from Pampa and 
Rev. Wallace Shelton and family 
were guests in the Allen Reynolds 
home Sunday. Mrs. Marvin Pierce 
and Mrs Stella Megee fo Wheeler 
and Elmer Brown, Jr., and family 
from Amarillo visited in the John 
Megee home over the weekend. 
The Browns also visited his par
ents. Elmer Sr„ Carl and Myra 
Hanks of Hollis, Okla., were guests 
in the Shot Childress home Sun
day. J. T. Childress and family 
visited Alvin Irwin and family at 
Pampa Sunday.

Columbus iTump) Helton and 
family from Winton, Calif., visit
ed E. O. Kelly and family Friday 
Tump is Mrs. Kelly’s brother.

Mrs. Loyd Jones, Mrs. Darrell 
Gray, Mrs. Allen Reynolds and 
Rev. and Mrs. Wallace Shelton at
tended the workers conference at 
the First Baptist Church at Whee
ler Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kiker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kiker visited 
Butler, Okla., Sunday, 
in the Leonard Kiker home at

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dukes of 
Jacksboro and Clyde Vinson and 
family from Pampa visited Clyde 
and Joe Dukes and families over 
the weekend.

Joe Richardson, student at Can
yon W.T.S.C. spent the weekend 
with home folks Mrs. Glen Mark
ham. Mrs. Bo Childress and Mrs.

Tommie Hall and son were in 
Amarillo Thursday on business,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown were 
dinner guests in the D. Gray home 
Sunday.

The ladies of the Pentecostal 
Church gave a birthday party for 
Mrs. Oscar Welch Friday in the 
Pearl Harrison home with several 
guests present. Refreshments were 
served after the man nice gifts 
ware opened.

Boh Markham is in Bryant, Tex., 
this week on businss.

E. Dollar and family visited 
Paul Dollar and family at Brink- 
man, Okla., over the weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Welch 
were in Pampa Tuesday on bus
iness. Rev. Welch is conducting a 
revival at the Pentecostal Church 
it D alhart this week.

Kenneth Levitt and family from 
Amarillo were weekend guests in 
the M. K. Levitt home

Dave Gilmer and family attend
ed a family reunion at Quanah 
Monday. ?

Mrs. Bettty Aaron and sons of 
Decator spent the last week with 
the Forace Evans family.

C. G. Frye from Chickasha, 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ov
erton and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Overton from Vinson, Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Frye were 
guests in the Tobe Frye home 
over the weekend.

Curtis Hall and family from 
Amarillo were weekend guests in 
the Rayburn Hall homo.

Sue P itcock A n d  
D avid  Trem ble A re  
U nited  In M a rria g e

Miss Sue Pitcock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pitcock of Craf- 
ford, Okla., and Mr. David Trim
ble, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Trim
ble of Wheeler, were united in 
Holy Matrimony Monday, August 
28 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ocie Ford. Mr. Joe Weldon, min
ister of the Kelton Baptist Church 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

Mrs. Joe Weldon of Kelton, sang 
‘‘I Love You, Truly’’ and "Be
cause” and Sylvia Lee accompan
ied her on the piano.

Charles Moore was the best man 
and Karen Henderson was the 
maid of honor. The maid of hon
or W'ore a rose dress and white 
accessories.

The lovely bride chose a light 
turquoise silk organza over tissue 
fille dress and white accessories. 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with a white bouquet of carna
tions. The Bible was a wedding 
gift from Ira Passon.

Mr. Kenneth Edwards returned 
with his little daughters to Stur 
gis, S.D., Sunday. He went back 
to his job and Edna Gale and 
Trecia to school. They had been 
here for the past week at the bed 
side of Mrs. Edwards, who will 
return to South Dakota as soon as 
her health permits.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Seitz and 
Children of Canyon and Mrs. Alma 
Seitz of Miami visited in the Glei 
Hodges and Irvin Seitz home 
Saturday afternoon.
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METHODS ON HOME SHELTER FOOD 
SUPPLY GIVEN OY MRS. NOWLIN

The Wheeler County Home De
monstration Agent, Mrs. O. W. 
Nowlin, has completed a series of 
lecture demonstrations to all Wo
men Home Demonstration Clubs 
in the County on Family Survival 
Food Needs. From her findings 
she pointed out the need for 
preparation by each family for 
Members of their own family.

Your preparation for survival 
after a themonuclear attack can 
mean the difference between life 
and death for you and your fam
ily.

A most difficult task for survi
vors after an Atomic Bomb at
tack will be that of obtaining wa
ter without over exposing one
self to fallout radiation. This fact 
points to the need for doing all 
within ones power to provide at 
least a two week supply of food 
and water for his family. If you 
are not already keeping a two 
week supply of food in your pan
try or home shelter then increase 
it accordingly by one of the fol
lowing methods:

1. Increase Current Food Stock
or food kept on hand. Make sure 
there is always enough food on 
your pantry shelves to last two 
weeks for each member of your 
family. To maisntain this supply 
it is necessary to replace the food

n t i i p w

A New World o f Worth from  Chevrolet f o r ’621

’6t Impala Sport Coupe—with a roof line that looks like a convertible’s

62 CHEVROLET Rich new styling with Jet-sm ooth rìde !
Hi re’s everything a car fancier could want. Fresh-minted style 

that comes to a climax in the sportiest sport coupe you've seen 

Vet. A road-gentling Jet-smooth ride. A new choice of 18 

skedaddle. Rich Ilody by Fisher interiors. Beauty that’s spe

cially built to stay beautiful. Here in ’62 is more than ever to 

phase you from the make that pleases most people.

It’s like owning an expensive car without the 
expense. Check it over from its clean-thrusting prow 
to its rakish rear deck. Look inside the deep-well 
trunk. Then—head for the open highway. ■  That 
sittin’-on-satin feeling you get is Chevrolet’s famous 
Jet-smooth ride at work—with a pliant Full Coil 
spring cushioning at each wheel. The standard six 
and V8 are triggered to do special things on regular 
gas, and for real hair-trigger reflexes you have a 
choice of four optional-at-extra-cost V8’s with out

put all the way up to 409 hp. ■  Hard-working 
helpers (like the new steel front fender underskirt« 
that guard against corrosion) give this ’62 its built- 
for-keeps beauty. Even the heater and defroster 
come as standard equipment this year. This is the 
kind of car that will make you feel luxurious all over, 
and your Chevrolet dealer 
will be only too happy to 
show you how easy it is to 
have one of your own.

o

m w i

Corvair Moma Club Coupe

THE 162 CORVAIR M0.\Z\
Meet the car that puts sport in the 
driver’s seat! Bigger new brakes 

Corvair’s renowned rear-engine 
traction offer just about the surest 
footed going on the road. A new 
Monza Station Wagon makes its 
debut. And all models sport freshly 
tailored upholstery inside matched 
t>y sassy ne— '•ding accents outside.

s e e

This jim-dandy’s got the stuff that drivers 
dote on. ■ Backstage you have a standard 
aluminum air-cooled engine that turns up 
80 hp. (or if you like more razzamatazz, 
one that uncorks 102 hp.*). ■ Sure enough, 
there’s independent suspension on all four 
wheels to keep the ride as amiable as ever. 
Inside, you’ll find a heater and defroster, 
cigarette lighter, dual sunshades, front
door armrests and automatic choke as 
standard equipment on most models. ■  
There are lots of reasons for liking what’s 
new—and tried and true—in the ’62 Cor
vair. And your dealer’s eager to tick ’em
off for you.
*Optional at extra cotí.

HERE'S THE NEW CHEW H
Here’s modern basic transportation 
in a totally new line of cars with 
all the solid, time-tested Chevrolet 
virtucs-plus some surprises you’ve 
never seen on any car before. A full 
line of saucy new-size models. 
Thrifty? Choice of a frugal 4- or 
spunky 6-cylinder engine (in most 
models). Roomy? Sedans seat six 
solid citizens. Price? A real pleasant 
surprise!

Chevy II S00 t-Door Sedan

This plucky new Chevy II comes about aa 
close as a car can to perpetual motion.
■  All nine models (station wagons, a 
hardtop, even a convertible will soon be 
available in the lineup) are designed to 
save you money and service. Major front- 
end sections, including fenders, bolt on for 
easy replacement in case of damage. The 
heater and defroster are yours as standard 
equipment. Tough—but ever-eo-gentle— 
Mono-Plate rear springs eliminate the 
friction of old-fashioned multi-leaf springs.
■ And, maneuverable and sensibly sized 
as this Chevy II is, it gives you the kind 
of room that’ll make many a “ big”  car 
wonder how it’s done.

the ’62 Chevrolet», the new Chevy IE s and ’62 Cqrvairs at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

W ARE CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 3101 WHEELER, TEXAS

■l‘- it is used and do not let the 
upply lower at any one time than 
your estimated food needs for 
your family for a two week per
iod.

!i. The •'shelter Reserve Food 
Supply To use this method you
must keep a two week supply of 
fod stored in your family shelter 
life and be the prepared type, 
area. All processed foods selected 
should have a long shelf storage 
which can be consumed or eaten 
directly from the package or in 
containers which it is purchased.

3. A third method for keeping 
food emergencies or survival foods 
on hand is by securing the spec
ially prepared food kits, which are 
designed to sustain one or more 
persons for a given number of 
days. These kits are portable, eas
ily stored, and are advertised to 
have a much longer shelf-stored 
life time than most stored pro
ducts normally in commercial 
channels.

Recently we hasve information 
on a new long keeping emergency 
ration made from whole wheat 
grains. It was developed for stock
piling in fallout shelters. These 
wafers pack a lot of food value in
to a small space; are quick and 
ready to serve and the plentiful 
supplies of wheat make it prac
tical for stockpiling. These wafers 
may be eaten plain or with milk, 
peanut butter, bouillion and can
ned spaghetti. This fare does not 
measure up to all recommenda
tions for a balanced diet, but dur
ing an estimated shelter stay of 
two weeks, human survival 'and 
health would not be effected.

Any of the dehydrated, concen
trates and multi purpose foods 
which are designed for long stor
age are not most generally intend
ed to serve as complete meals 
for lung periods but used as food 
extenders and are quite good on 
our survival food lists.

Too much emphasis cannot be 
given to the fact we need to pre
pare now for at least a two week 
supply of food and water for the 
survival of our own families.

The minimum water required 
for drinking and food preparation 
is L  gal per person per day. This 
water should be made in readi
ness and kept along with the food 
needs for your family in your 
shelter area.

There are a number of ways to 
handle the water situation. It 
could be stored in clean contain
ers. preferably jugs, bottles or 
jars, all with air tight fitting 
covers. This water then placed in 

cool dark place to present the 
growth of algoe Every 3 months 
this water should be freshened by 
empting tly- containers rinsing 
and then refilling them with fresh 
water. Water will keep safe for 
many months.

Water purification tablets may 
be included in your emergency 
supplies and used as directed by 
the manufacturer. Waters may be 
canned and stored indefinately. 
Follow these simple directions; 
Sterilize the jars. Pour boiling wa
ter into the hot jars until level 
full. Seal with two piece closures. 
(Venting takes place during pro
cessing if two-piece closures are 
used.)Process pint and quart jars 
or No. 2 and No. 3 tin cans for 
15 minutes at 15 pounds of pres
sure. Allow pressure guage to re
turn f j  zero. Open the cooker, Re
move jars, cool away from draft.

In many places, canned water 
can be purchased by the case. In 
terms of canned water sold in case 
lots, 4 10-oz. cans per person pier 
days should be plenty: If the wa
ter is home canned. 2 or 3 No.
2 cans are sufficient. Keeping the 
water in good condition is not dif
ficult, but the supply may be re
newed and that on hand uses on 
camping trips or picnics.

Disposable table ware enough 
for each individual member of 
your family for three meals per 
day for the two week period these 
should include at least forks, 
spoons, plates, cups and napkins. 
Other needs are a bottle and can 
opener, a sizeable knife, matches; 
a small compact portable cooking 
unit which produces a small flame 
and uses little oxygen from the 
aisr.

To be deprived of our modem 
conveniences cannot be considered 
in this newclearonic age. Sanita
tion problems arise when we would 
be suddenly cut off from a source 
of running water. Therefore one 
must supply Sanitationneeds such 
as covered garbage cans, contain
ers with tight fitting lids for hu
man waste, a recepticle that can 
be used as a toilet, newspapers, 
paper and plastic bags, paper tow
els. toilet tissue, clean rags, per
sonal sanitation needs, soap, deter
gents, disinfectants and insecti
cides.

First aid tool and medicine sup
plies as your family required are 
a necessity. Any special medicine 
and equipment for the sick or 
chronically ill, infants needs 
as disposable nursing bottles and 
diapers.

Mrs. Gwyn Edwards and Mrs. 
Floyd Atherton visited Mrs. Ed
wards daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ken
neth Edwards Saturday in High
land General Hospital. She had 
major surgery last Wednesday. 
She’s improving right along.
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LEGAL NOTICE

(Published in Wheeler Tunes 
Wheeler, Texas, Sept. -1, 28 arjl 
October 5. 1961 »

NOTICE

l e g a l  n o t ic e ______

I P s k U t M  ill th e  W h e e le r  T im e s  
'Hcpt.Miiber 7. 14. SI. 26).

t IT  V T IO V  B Y  I ’ l  B I .H  A T IO N

STATE OF TEXAS
TV> R. W Whisenant; Mrs Le- 

Notice is herliy given to all per- na Durham and husband, J. C 
sons concerned that the Board of Durham Tolbert Durham; Joe P 
Trustees of Mobeetie Independent ¡^wrence, Joanna Dow Laweren 
School District will conduct i w  feme sole. Roy Purham 
public auction at the office of said Fannie 1 Motley. Willie W Wins 
School District at The Highschoot ,,nant less W Whisenant; Mrs 
Building, New Mobeetie, \\ heeler xj it f n* Shipley, and husband. S.
Counts, Texas, beginning at to.? p staples. Mrs Myrtle Crowder 
hour of 11:00 AM on the 16 day , husband. J. M Crowder: B. 
of October. 1961 At said auction p  whisenant; Till P Purham 
it will receive and consider bids pvileman Whisenant; Geneva Fall 
for an oil, ga» anil mineral lease n |nij husband Kenneth Fallon 
on the follow ing described pro I p <lSa lain W hisenant, a feme sole 
perty in Wheeler County , Texas j Bonnie Ji>hnson and husband. Wij 
to-w:’ I ford Johnson Robert Gerald Whi- pontes

sonant V C. Whisenant: IV: 1'arve Athertons uncle A m lle
k ih <t  Tit \< r V ' Bio. < \ li'biLstian Whisenant: Della Mae \">er >n o: Wichita f  ills, and M RsT Tb \< T. ■ ( ghl|>i,H sole; Lora Ship- I' - mother, Mattie Atherton had

same in shown upon th. recorded j Ed wards; U.rn Shipley Crawte 
Plot of s ,i i tow 111 file It th - .ind husband Ralph Crawls: Karen
office of the countv clerk of said Wiley and husband Jon Wiley
Countv said Block No. 120 being P*ula Motley, a feme sole; Pame- 
in the SEL ot Section 63. Block.! la Motley, a feme sole; Harold 
A-3 H&GN RR Tampanv Survey, Motley Dolly Whisenant a feme

BRISCOE NEWS
B y  M rs . T r a v is  K eelkn

Mr. Webster. Mrs. Biown and 
Miss Bynum took the high school
students to the fair at Amarillo, 
Wednesday on the bus.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Hendricks 
and boys visited the Travis Kee
lin'. Sunday afternoon.

P.T.A. met Thursday night, Mrs. 
Fred Blackburn presented a real 
good program. Mrs Tom Helton 
& Mrs 1'i-osier gave sweet poems 
Gay Zy bach gave a cute poem and 
Mrs. Jack Webster sang a solo. 
Bill Owens, president of Wheeler 
Chamber of Commerce, discussed 
with the P.T A plans for having 
a Goodwill supper at Briscoe in 
the near future Other visitors 
from Wheeler were James Verden. 
Thomas Daughtry and Harry W of
ford.

Richard and John Meadows were 
in th* kuis .lav parade In Whee
ler Saturday John won first and 
Richard won second prize on their

i n t  I T  

t h e  

t r u t h

At CUNTI*

and containing 1 6S acres, more or 
less.

1 sole; Inez IXinoho and husband 
I Harold Donoho; * .heal Nunley 
and husband Roy Nunley; M a x - 

Sach ind husband 
SECOND TK\(T:  BEGINNING Such Billy Ray Whisenant: Ben 
at a p nt an the North boundry Whisenant. J r ; Tommie Durham 
line of Section .36 Block A-5. HA ,[so known as Tommie Hugh Pur 
GN RR Company Survey. 271 feet ham; ylav Cobh .and husband Hu- 
East '. rner of NEA» ... . bbb; H u g h  Whisenant:
of lid Seen 36. for the NW
Corner of this tract; THFNt’E der
Fast along the North Boundry their
line of said Sect i n 56. a distance' devise
521 feet to the NW corner of a of e i
tract 1 ind hcrct « ’Id to Cal-j fon i »
lie Patters n; THENCE Sout h 1
along the \V<*st boundry line of i OR

Visiting the Jimmie Keelins Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Smith of Pampa and Mrs. Lester 
Randall and Debbie from Skelly- 
town.

Mi's. Lee Barry spent a few 
days last week in Amarillo vis
iting relatives and having some 
dental work done 

The Briscoe 4-H girls modeled 
their dresses at the P.T.A. meet
ing Thursday night Those _mod- 
ehng their dresses w

T h u n d rrh ird  for 1 9 6 2  ofTrrs a nrw la n d a u  hardtop ( lo p )  in  
addition to tin- «landard hardtop and ro m c ru b ir  models o f A m e r
ica’« p r e t ie r  >ar. Th e  la n d a u  model ■ « a v in yl covered h a rd lo p  
« .ilh  a d i-l.li. live *•>*’ bar on ibe rear roof panels. T h is  new 
T h u n d c rb ir .l  « grain m aterial roof 1» available in black o r white 
colors with an> cvlcrior or interior color com bination«. 1 tic l-andau, 
alon< with die other I**h2  P iu n d c rb ird  model«, retain« the c a r-« 
lra d ilio n .il clavie  st»lin* and inrorporalra  m ore than 1 0 0  engi
neering im p ro ie m rn l». l ike all 1 9 6 2  T h u n d e rb ird ». the standard 
h a rd lo p  model (bottom) feature» a new. »qu a rr-b lo ck  design RrtHr 
and man* evterior and interior «ly lin g  refinem ent«. A ll 1 **6 .  
T h u n d e rb .rd  model«, representing the wide»l selection of T h u n d e r - 
b irds since the ear’« introduction in 1 9 5 5 , w ill be displayed ir 
F o rd  dealer showroom October 1 2 .

S3 1
tance of -96 5 feet to the S\V 
oon er THENCE West
parallel w;:h the North boundary 
line of said Section 36 a distance 
of 521 lev r t the SE comer of|( ‘ 
a tract of land heretofore con-|,h' 
veyed to Murel J. Trout, for the 
SW comer ..t th;s ,ract; THENCE 
North along said Murel J. Trout’s 
East houndary line, and parallel 
with the West boundary’ line of 
said Section 36. a distance of 295.5 
feet to the plage of beginning, 
and containing 3.5 acres of land, 
more or less, but subject to any 
and all rights of way heretofore 
made and also subject to the re
servation of oil. gas. and other 
minerals as set out in the deed 
from Lone Star Townite Company 
to R. A Sims dated April 26. 1946. 
recorded in Vol. 112, Page 523 of 
the Deed Records of Wheeler 
County. Texas.

ind Willard Durham, 
heirs and unknown heirs, 

os and legal representatives 
eh 'f the above-named de
nt-. who may he deceased
K! TINGS: YOU ARE COM 

MANDED to appear and answer 
plaintiffs' petition at or before 1( : 

'■»■■« \ M on the first Monday 
ifter t expiration o f 42 days 
ft «’ i the late of issuance of this 

tinn. the same being Mondavi 
23rd lay of October. 1961. be-

Bill Beg«—t 
Sunday at \A, 

ere inane Frank Fourr •
D«*dd Melody Zybach Helen Pur- i James' horn-
year and Winnie Smith. Judy1 

Me to model 
t was at the! 
j , e Patricia

a family spent J. P. Jacobs and family and 
■ t .n with the Jaunita Hand from Alva Okla., 

.rid Mrs. M L. were guests in the Jimmy Jacobs 
home over the weekend.

Lately I’ve noticed the way 
some of our Senior Citizens live 
and Tm sort of surfaced to find 
they ain't taken anc special med
icine o* cenain exercises. Now 
you take Unkle Pete, my next 
door neighbor, he lives alone since 
h.s wife oissci away end is doing 
a dandy jo of kee >n thinks ir 
place. In the morning he gets up 
early enough to catch the first 
rays of tm. sun and ne sort of pro
grams hi try, not by effort, but 
ty pray ice. The we? Is in the 
yard and gi t den are in peril of 
I'nkle Pete's hoe and all of the 
litter ib.it accumilatea around Lie 
place is hcariin for the trash bar
ren He exaoks his own meals and 
does all of the hojse work as 
though .t is a pleasure not a bur
den. He m i  read, and observed 
what he read, the Bible through 

i |* eontinuaU)
in to the reference section for in
formation.

I have always loved the older 
folk and haze tried to improve by 
their actions, guess I ain’t ob3er- 
vin somethin cause I’m still the 
same old j-t'fish bird and they 
seemto remain constant in their 
perfect nesj. My hopes are that I 
will always be able to know I'n 
kle Pete % end benefit by tr.eir 
acquaintance.

By the vva; he is 9!. years old
and headia to.- another.

Finsterwald was i 
arid Iher dress. Ivcati-' 

'«"arillo Tn-Stat

THIRD TRACT: All of Block 34 
which includes 20 lots, of the or
iginal townsite of Mobeetie. Texas, 
as shown by the original map or 
plat of said town whicn is of re
cord in the office of the County 
Clerk of Wheeler County Texas 
which townsite is located in Sec
tion 45. Block A-5, H&GN RR 
Company Survey.

FOURTH T R A C T : 1.5 acres of 
land, more or less being a 
tract of land located in the NEk 
of Section 56. H&GN Ry Company 
Survey and more particularly de
scribed as follows Beginning at 
a point on the North boundary 
line of said Section 56. 50 feet 
East of the Northwest corner of 
said Northeast One-quarter of 
said Section 56. said point being 
on the East side of the State 
Highway Right-of-way line; Then
ce East along the North boundary 
line of -aid Section 56 a distance 
o f 221 feet to a point for the 
Northeast comer of this tract; 
Thence South parallel with the 
West line of said Section 56 a 

f 295.5 feet to a point 
for the Southeast comer of this 
tract. Thence West parallel with 
the North boundary' hne of said 
Section 56 a distance of 221 feet 
to a point on the East Right-of- 
Way line of the State Highway 
for the Southwest comer of this 
tract; Thence North with the 
East Right-of-Way line of th< 
State Highway 29R 5 feet to th< 
place of beginning.

Such lease shall be for a pri 
mary term of 5 years, shall pro
vide for a 1 8  royalty on oil. gas 
and other minerals, and for an 
annual rental of $1.00 per mineral 
acre for the privilege of deferring 
the commencement of drilling op
erations and shall be on the form 
attached to the Minutes of the 
meeting of the Board of Trustees 
of the M o b e e t i e  Independent 
School District held on the 11 
day of September. 1061, whicl 
form may be secured from the un 
dersigned or examined in the a 
foresaid office of the Mobeetie 
Independent School District dur
ing business houis. At the con 
elusion of said auction, a public 
hearing will be held in the afore
said office. Any bid or bids made 
and received at said public auc
tion will be considered by the 
Trustees for said District and the 
highest bid accepted; provided, 
however, that said Trustees re
serve the right, if in their judge
ment the bids submitted do not 
represent the fair value of such 
lease, to reject same and again 
give notice to call for additional 
bid*; and provides further, that 
any bid accepted by the the said 
Trustees shall be subject to the 
approval of the State Commission 
of Education for the State of Tex
as.

Henry K. Johnston, Secretary 
of the Mobeetie Independent 
School District.

•use m Wheeler, Ti
>i .| plaintiffs' petition was fil 

ed -in the 3rd day of July. 1961 
and is numliered 5043 on the doc
ket of said court.

The names of the plaintiffs in 
said suit are: Bob R. Zybach: Har- 

i E K C inert
F Smith: L  M Oles; Grace Alice 
Meek, a feme sole: W W. Meek
and Joe F. Meek.

TTie names of the defendants 
are: In addition to the above- 
named defendants whose residence 
and whereabouts are unknown, the 
f o l l o w i n g  named defendants 
whose residence plaintiffs believe 
to be as hereinafter set forth:

Hardy D. Purham, also known 
as Hardy Durham. Montague 
County. Texas; H H Durham 
Arch Durham; A B. IXirham, al
so of Montague County. Texas, 
Alva Durham, Clay County, Tex 
as; Ishmal Durham. Jeffers >n 
County, Okla ; Ishmael Worth 
Purham. Jefferson County, Okla 
Joe IXirham. Montague County 
Texas; Henry Whisenan’ , Baker 
Montana; Henry H Whisenant 
Baker Montana; Zana Whisenan 
McFall. a feme sole; Myrtle Ir
ene Whisenant Pickens and hits 
hand, P. W Pickens: Iva I. Whis 
••nant Burns, and husband. F. L 
Hums; all of Harmon County 
State of Oklahoma;

Robert Durham, Robert Henry 
Durham; Arlie Durham. Arli-> Lee 
Inirham. all of Montague County 
Tex.; Della Maye Quesenherry and 
husband, Lloyd Quesenberrv Ba 
iley County. Texas, Velma Rich 
ardson and husband. J B. Rich 
ardson of Harmon County, Okla ; 
Beth Joan Smith, a feme sole; 
Woodrow Shipley, Lamb County. 
Texas; Charlie Shipley, Deaf 
Smith County, Texas; Bennie 
Shipley, Lamb County. Texas; 
Price Shipley. Lamb County, Tex
as; Edwin Crowder; Ro/a ’ee 
Wright, and husband, Hardy 
Wright, all of Collingsworth Coun
ty. Texas; Dortha Smith and 
husband, lis te r  Smith, of Dallas 
County, Texas; Max L. Crowder 
Newport. Virginia; Hugh Painter 
Collingsworth County, Texas; La- 
dessa MeBrayer, and husband, 
Tom MeBrayer; Ardena Garrison, 
and husband. Joe Garrison: Arlis 
Motley: J. H. Motley, all nf Har
mon County, Okla

The nature of plaintiffs' suit 
is to try title to the following de- 
seriljed land in Wheeler County, 
Texas, and being:

All of the Northwest of Sec
tion 25, Blk RE, Roberts and Ed 
dleman Surveys, containing 160 
acres of land .more or less.

Plaintiffs plead title to said 
lands, as against all said defen 
dants and each of them, their un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives, and in support of 
their title to said land, plaintiffs 
plead as against all said defen 
dants the THREE. FIVE and TE> 
year statutes of limitations

Prayer is for title and posses
sion of said land as against all 
said defendants, and that the ti
tle to said land be quieted in the 
names of plaintiffs

Issued this 6th day of Septem
ber. 1961.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF OFFICE this 6th 
day of September, 1961. at office 
in city of Wheeler, Texas.
(Seal)

Rena Sivage
Clerk of the District Court
Wheeler County, Terss

Smith and Jan-’ Purvear modeled
1 their little dresscs 'hat were made
1 for them bv the■ir - -ters. Irivid
Zybach and Han c\ Purvear were
also on the prog- • »ns were
on display that N eri won
this year.

Mr. and Mrs V . t -n Mcadows
had a letter f: •m K. J.» their
grandson, last wt«■K He ;s .n the
navy and now stat. .asi in Japan.

A few of the ixsole from Bris-
coe who attend. T-i-State

| fair at Amanll ’ .<»t AV.dnesdav
|vvere Mr and N!Irs Gradv IXid«i.
Mr and M:-« V Iton Fnsterwald. I
Mr and Mrs A', n* - Smith, Mr.l
and Mrs Travi- Keelin and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim::: ■ Keelin.

Buster Swift tr. 1 R b were vis-
itors at th" Bip s
day.

Margie Meadows and Faye 
Smith went to 1 rim pa Tuesday.1

Mr and Mrs Dane Atherton 
and Mrs. C M Vbercrombie went 
to the Association at the First 
Baptist Church in Wheeler Thurs
day.

Winnie Smith Eliza!>e'h Hub
ble. and LeJuanta Nowlin wentll 
to Amarillo Saturday m  the ur I 
with Mr and Mrs Nowlin of 
Wheeler Winnie Sm th is bo 
4-H bake Queen of W 
t.v and was on Cott n s TV 
program Saturday

Mr. and Mrs B. F Meadow's 
visited the eCorge Helt rts one 
day last week.

The ministry of Rev James Al
corn was greatly enjoyed by the! 
people of the a*omlily of God 
Church in Briscoe. Sundav nigh* 
Sept. 24.

Mr and Mrs. Oden H . Ison re
turned home Saturday evening 
from taking Mr and Mr« R;r 
Hudson and daughters to Albany 
Ga. They visited in Tennessee and 
Arkansa on their way hark also 
stopped off in Dallas to visit Mrs. 
Hudson's sister and niece, the Er-1 
nest Evans.

Mrs B. F Hudson from Chil- 
dres returned home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oden Hudson to visit her 
daughter. Mrs L. J. Hudson 

Mr and Mrs. Omer Scnnochel- 
lon of Moreland, Okla.. were over ' 
night guests Tuesday and Wednes
day in the Cliff Walker home 
They also visited W. M Lf.hher-' 
ger and Maurice, Mr and Mr« 
\erne Lohberger and Lucilie Tipps.

Mrs Roy Waters and Debbie 
Douthit visited over the weekend 
with relatives in Pampa.
c:.Mr’ a?d Mrs J- C. Moore and 
Sherry took dmner Sunday fith 
the Ewell Steens.

Sherry Douthit. Clayton Rrad-
nhHW’ f 'hi‘rr>1 "'heeler and Ger- ald waters went to the fair in
¿ T f o r  ?h  W0<,neSday T h ey  s ,a ' -  ed for the ice capades.

Visitors in the L  D. Childress 
homo over the weekend were Mr
»nH m PS RS y  S w ift and Gail Mi 

M £ C,rald S,uart ;,nd Mr and Mrs. Calvin Stuart of Pampa 
ansd Mr. and Mrs. Busier Swift 
and Glen of McLean

Mrs Ern Zybach and Mrs. Rov 
Maters went to Wheeler Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. Eucille Tipps left Friday 
morsning for San Diego. Calif 
to visit her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Ault. She 
was an overnight guest of Mrs 
I^ona Brown of Canadian hurs- 
day night

Mr and Mrs Richard Smith 
and Children from Shamrock vis
ited with the Venson Smiths’ Sat
urday.

Peggy Eou and Billie Sue Dou
thit, of Pampa, visited with their 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Swift and 
Mr. and Mrs L. D Childress went 
to the fair Wednesday and stayed 
for the ice capades.

Mr and Mrs. Verne Lohberger 
and famisly visited W. M Lnhbor- 
ger and Maurice Sunday evening

Mrs. IJoyd Childress of Whee
ler visited Mrs. Roy Waters Wed
nesday.

K^!). V,ann has brought Grand
ma King s house and is now living 
there.

M l«  Jacque|yn
Enters Busin,»

LUBBOCK, Tex

Business CoUegp ln^ r  
she plans to major 
work Jor a

.Miss D 1 Id was a icua
Bn- ■ I Q  I

tended Texas Techn, f  1 
lege last year.

While in high schr.il 
memDr (.f ,h(
kers of America club 
years, serving as an 0ffl 
three pars She was J .  
ketball squad for thr(eony< 
a member of the 4-H n
Ceiving t ; ,nfor)h « 
Award. S;-, ,«;is also 

iri tv inwork.

Mrs Lehman DaviT i l  
home last week home tail 
afater a visit in Austin,! 
and other ;• inta fat TcwJ

^ p e o p I r W

ujant-ad mindel
Tlie Wheeler r j

PHONE 5011 
Wheeler, Teui

Something to think about . . .  If  there are intelligent
creatures on some other planet, youi sou and mine may one 
day meet them!

W hat sort of people would yon hope these "M artians”
to be?

Believers in Cod . . .  or atheists?
Men and women with spiritual ideals . . .  or materialist» 

of the Kremlin vintage?
Warm-hearted, friendly, with a Christian sense of value» 

. . .  or ruthless, indifferent, dedicated onlv to self?
WOULDN’T  IT  B E  H EA RTEN IN G  to find on that 

planet a world of churches . . .  of faith . . .  of folks at 
worship and at work for the Truth revealed to them by Cod?

Something to think about . . . Next Sunday! In this world! 
W hich isn't yet all wc want Mars to be!

r ’V'shl IHt 
1 Adv. 
irn ict, Inc. 
Sir&i&urg, F*.

T H E  C H U R C H  BOR A l l . . ,

* « » '« «  (»««or on *anh for th. huildin* of chsrsrtrr sn.l 
food cmnnihip. It is a itorxhouK oi 
spirit us! valuri. Without a itron, Church. 
Mithrr democracy »or civilixstioo ran 
Sumve. Thrrr ir* four sound rratons 
why .every person ehould attend ierv.ee« 
refuUrly and support the Chureh. They 

F»r H.s own sake. (2) For his children » «k e  (3) f or th,  w le  of y *  
community and natioo. (4) For the taka 

S hurrh " i* 1*. which needs his aaorml nnd material support. Plan to

A l l  F OR T H E  C H U R C H

Dny Book
S“»d»y John 
Monday John 
Tuesday Acta 
Wednesday Aela 
Thursday Romani 
Friday Romani 
Sniurday I Peter

Chap. V*

T H IS  IN V IT A T IO N  IS M A D fc  PO S SIB LE BY THE  
C I V I C  LEADERS LISTED B E L O W

Bill Owens
Texaco Service

W heeler C ounty Produce
“Your Farm Supply Store” 
l’hone 3321 Wheeler, Texan

H ib ler Im plem ent C o .
International Farm Equipment 

Uhone 3441 Wheeler. Texan

C ity  C a fe

Jessie Honts

W heeler G as C om pany

“ A Home Owned Business’-

C hapm an Truck Stop

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chapman

Percy’s G a ra g e

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fanner

v & E Real Estate

& in s u r a n c e

FIRST BAPTIST CHU1CH
Mobeetie Texas

Rev. Charles Uzzle, Pastor
Sunday

Suaday School 1C 30 l  I
1 I t  I
Training Union ? X F. I
l*«rung Worahip 100 F

• « «
rWTTTY BAPTIST CHURCH

Twttty Teiaa
Ray Dorian B w -n s e  PoAor 

Bun day
Stindar f  - A |
Morning Worahip HOD 11
Training Union — TOO 1

Einning W - "(SPI
• • •

FIRST RAPT1ST CHURCH
M l Main She»’ Vheeler, Tet* 

Itnv Frank I Ada 
Sunday

Svrrdrry School 101 l  1
hfommg Worship 11 00 1 1
Training  Union f it  P
Evanlng Worship -  7 30 P

« » «
CHURCH o r  CHBJT 

Bffi at Main tATiaalsr Terns
E. M. Bordsn Ir . muster 

Sunday
BiW« Study
Morning Worship 
Lad!«« Class 
Young Peopt« 
Ey«nmg Worshii 
Warf Craning Sor

teli A I
10» II
700 PI 
’ OOP. I 
• X P ! 
IX  P !

UUVPMARI M13SIOHMT 
»APTBT '-HUBCH

lor, Pat».. ,3 I
M U
11 00 A I 
OKP W|
7 30 P I 
*30 P 1

?3C? Hi

Sunday School 
Morning Worahip

W h e e le r  Times

Printing & O ffice ^

Vanpool • Burton

FORD S A L E S  &  S E R ' '1^  

Phone 2311 Wheeler, Tex«»

w
f t *  «

J T -

at

Ray. B L Ba'.
South S h a n rrk  S’f'

Sundmy School 
Morning Worehip 
B T C
Evening Worship 
Prayer Meeting i

e  e •
BRISCOE RAPT1ST CV JKB

Briscoe. Texas
Bar C. M AbarrrooWa. P»** 

Sunday
Sunday School *
Morning Worahip ! l » l
Evanlng Worship

a s s
rntST METHODIST CHURCH

Rer Robert S D*
8th and Main Wheolrr. 7»** 

Sunday
Sunday School ^  ̂  y
Morning Worahip 'v,* „ g
Erantng Worship

a » •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Ealtoo Teraa 
Rar I os Watdon Tost»

Sunday -
:o x  A »1 
ii ® *

Eranlng Sarrtcr
a • •

CHURCH o r  Nm R P g .
Hh and Shamrock Straet

_  Dan C  Hoorar. ^  ^
Morning Worahip in-30 A. «■
Sunday School -----  ---—  p »
.ou ng Paopl« ^  — -------- »  p. »
Prayannaatlng Wad. Era.

W h ee ler  Lumber Co*

‘Tor Better RuildinR 

Phone 3431 Wheeler, Tex»»

\TN
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